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This Space for Sale.

"01d llyewood Warehouse"

Windsor, Ont.: Detroit Mich.
IMI'ORTEItS 0F

ANILINE COLORS,

DEIHG DIIUOS, CHEMICALS, Etc.

MBER SALT% un EmTaT IGO.
&LK AOI N 1lIX UNITED SîsrM ÀXD CAXADA
i ,R I "CROW.N ANILIN, IJYES."

THE

~lutta Percha & Rebber
~IAUF.CTUINGCOMPANY,

e»' TO]iUXTO.

WAREHOUSE
YoNqGE STLEECT, TOBRONTO.

nlehuartznanufacturers ini the world of
RabrGoods for tuechanieal

BDI1sm from 1 to '12 incites vwide.
XWi, - -r conducting, section and etcam.

%%ýZ Clotit Insertion aDd ptare.
2%b4, of all kinds.

RIîýbr. Liluon, lad Cotton Pr 2103o.
zolt4ct 1tI Extra heavy Au2crican

-1 iWUl Stoi* al'ways on haa.
4,r Io, Prkce Liu* and Discotints.

*O MAN(JFACTURERS!1
W. R. BROCK & CO.

Are always ol*n ta buy aitit pay spo)t cashî for
Enesj "TO ML OUT STOCK" 10 the

folouming Casiadizin î'roductioxis:

'tligDenimas andi cttonatieg.
WOOILLEN GOO»8-Twcoe, Iltantets, Flannels,

Etoffes, Union Ooods.
ITE» GOODS- Boutiers luid Undcrwetr.

WOOLLE3( YAZNS.
We also Lecp In stock VLsIuyActvas' Tiuta iso',

whlch we rupply et sedail fricma
8pecial Drives in abovc Uninow In stock at lrtercset-

ilg prlcel.

W. R. BROCK & CO.
Cor. of Wellington & gay .Streets,

Head Office -Toronto.

Il. S. IIOWLAND T. R. hlERRIT
Praideut. I Vice-pcde

Capital Paid-up
Rest -

-$1,500,O0O

* $560,000

Puychases Municipal Dtbeatutes.
Issues Drafts on its Branche-. and Agencies in the

Nrt-WVc.
Traosfeus bione)s by relIrâm te Winnipeg and

Braudon.
Agents in London,

LL.OYD, DARNETr & flOSANQUETS BANK
(Limited).

62 LontA5tD STaERY,
wiî'n whom moners for transmission from Great Dnitain to
Otiato and the N4orth-West mnay te deoittd.

A general Banking Business transacted.

John Bertraîn & Sons,
CANADA TOGL WORKS 1

DUIAaa, ont

SEE ADVERTISEMENTs PACE 172.

3.~ ~ C.DXO R05.
WGRSTED SPINNERSi

DUNDAS, ont.
XAXIYCTrAca Or

and ail descriptions of
WOIRSTED YARNS.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, 02.00 A YEAR.

II~ PROCRED la Ca,,ada. the VoIled
St.. .. d Ifr.I ftc..td4q. Ca,,a.

rnlde.A 2k. o, 0t. Ag.smts.,.4
aDoe.,m.,t t Matiév to Paie.fs. Ilrcpnr,

-1 à. k.Z1 aho.(.. ,'U .1 AU . cleo .-
Lb.. ntophb, a ,.t Atea. , .

Pa,» .4f<' .



ho Canadian Bank of Commsrce.
HE~AD OFFI CE, .. TORONTO.

HNYW. DARLING, EsQ., Priiâeat.
GEORGE A. COX. EsQ.. Vice-Pr*,L4nl.
Jas. Crathmn.'Esq., W.* B. Hamil ton, Esq.
W.Gooderham, Esq., John.l. Davidsen, Esq.,

bMathew e i, ESU Georg~ Taylor, E1q.,
H= m. lý%"utr, on.S.Wood.

B. E. VIALICER <krn'.s.Ai MANACKX.
J. H. PLUMàtEi AssT Gait. MAmArESWILLIAM GRAIh, IoisÏtcToi.

Nia, Yor4-J. Mf Goadby & Alex. Luind, Agents.
BIRANCH ES.

A yr. Guelph, St. Cathauines,
Barrie Hamiîlton, Saria,
Bdimvle. jfrvfs. Sea(ortb,

fein Ldon, Smo,
B en914 Moctreal, Stratfotd,
Brantford, Norwich, Strathroy,
Chathamn, Orangeville, Thôrold,
CoUlingwoodg Oîtaws, Toronto,
Ditadas Paro , Walktrton,
Dunavile, parus Windsor,
Galt, PecerLoro, Woods;ocic,
G od;rchb.

Coeri c,,editg issued fur aie irn Europe,toe
East and West Indics, China, Japaft and- Soîtth
America.

Sterlin ad Anterican Exobange*.ongo and
.ild. <1lections maude on the moat favorable

terms. Initrest allowed on deposàts.
DANICURS.

New York-Tbe Arican Exchange National
Bank.

Chfcao.-iAmetfcitn Exchange Natienal Banos
London, England-Toe Bank of Scotland.

Larget Manufacturer* of TEIL
and BRAS88 STAMPS ln Canatda.

PRITCHARD
& ANDREWS

OTrTAWA, onTARio._
Rubber Stamps,,

Stencils, Seals, &o.
SEND FOR*PRICES.

DOMINION

DYMWOD & CHEMICAL CO.,
.SOLF MANUPACTUInEES O0?

The Celebrated York3hiro Sconring anid
.Fulling Soaps,

NeutraI.Cotton Seed Oil Soapa,
?aurc Lard Oils si'cialIy *adapted for the

Wo àTrado.

indigo, Cochincal, Cudbear,
Indig OEXt., Ctubch, ,Arehul,

gadder, Dyzwoda,
DyowooaExfractsand aUyiDcgu,

ANILINE DYFS, AiL Cor.ons

SPECLéLTflC A]%?

Imperial Blue, Fuat Seal ErOwn,
Faït .Aeid Brown, Brilliant Scarlets,
Azo. Green Fut Cardùials

1'e.St Aâda Garct.

171,RXereTORONTO.

COR~NEILLE&.O
(Sumouaotwto.Ix JON oARTEUB- & SON>

310 tO '316 St Paul Street.
and

147 to XSI Corialonie

MQNTAXEA.L

ofier at closet prices"

-PURE OLIVE QIL.

WINTER-PRESSED LARD OIL,

EXTRA FINE SPINDLE OIL,

&Bd a fou assortwent of other

LUBRICATINO OILS.
AISo

DYESTUFFS,

DYEWOODS,

EXTRACTS,

Aýre Sole Agents in Canada for

SOCIETE ANONYME

ID"

MATIERES COLORANTES ET

PRODUITS CHIMIQUES,

Dr ST. DENIS,

Successorito

À. POIRRIER AND G. D'ALSACE,
«PARIS,

Manulacturels of

ANILINE DYES,
AROH IL

OUDBEAR,

Goki Xe&%al Paris UmalExhibitiO2,
1867.

-Grand 1>ipoma.of Horgr Vien"à Universal.
axhmin. 5873

M.edoalaùd DsIPIOM&4f wth HgetCm
meziditions, Plhiladeiphia Ceùte:in3alEz-

matai !a emtocplete with ail the~
t uewand liproved col6ra- WiIl be.pleasad.
to furnich quotations- with'-sarnplei a
directions for amei.

1~ MORRICEt SONS & CO.
IKQNTiRMEL * TODONTO.
HIOÙEELAGàA.. OTONIB.

&oo~Conoiasd SetgsBleacbed Sh.-
ings, Caon FZ;Mannlis ae Ducks, et.
ST. 0RP5IX COTTON-MILL.

TlcIn~,.Denm,.AçooChecks, Fins Fa.
CheokaGnhns Wdsetos Fine Bru..
Cot:oo, etc.
BT. ANNE SPXNNING 00. (Hochelagai

Heavy Brown C4ttons and Sheetivgi.

ene4d# VeWa laole ec
no Wkolesak Tradie o, Sod»jrd.

New York byewood, Extrat
andI Chemical C.

MAN.UFACTURE HIGHI G.RJ4àDl

CIJRED CIP LOGWOOD
FORL WOOLi ID«yING.

OFFICE:

55BEEK(MAN 8T., Ni.Y.
WfoimB, rntooLzy.

IDDLEITONI & MEIRDITH,

CHREIAS AH~f NE STBF,
Sal Sodo, %oda Asli, Blcnching Pow'î.I.r,

Caustic Sod, 13i-Carb. Soda, Chlorat-
o f PÎot3sb, etc., etc.

Extruta Indigo Sumac, Fu8tio.',ox
Gamnbier, Cutehvti, Surte etc., Acida,

Brooke, Siinpson&Spillero. PuUlA.-,rt
ment on hand.

PIIOSPIIOI M3ONZE. SILICYATE CLI 'Tif

PILLOW, HERSEY & CO_.,1
.3Manufacturers of. eveo description of

Cut Nails, Tacca, Brado, Railway and
Pressed Spikes, florse Shoo, Carniage. Tire
and othei Belta, CýdahScre, Rot Pe.e

anlFoed Ne Felloe Plates, Lining and
Sadlesiâj tig uttons, &c.

SThe ràiwýaroe ad, Shoa ancLeather
Finding DealXie~nci oot uand Shoe M.,nu

irM rd theLargeât and lkst
.aormnt ànd Greatest Varie " of .-

Gocds always in stoc1r and.=a reyon .,#JeMn

being -aply oxecuted, Outr filtefor
doing so being uuequalled,.

Ornai, 91 St. PEeter St LMontrtaL,

DOMINION

CadClothing Works,
Y'otk St., D undas.

wu. Re GR.AY & SONS,

Wooleu iiBu"is
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A GOOD BUSINESS ()PE'NING MININ(0
MACHE NERY.

A FoUNDnY concieri in Cornwall, Eigland, mîanutifac'tiilig
stamps, engines and otlher mining unî-clinery, aîre iiinlziig en-
quiries regarding the present or prospective traide in Camada
for that line of goods,-the object beinig to discover the feasi-

bility of eithmer estalishing ageiles here for the sale of their
products, or of transferring a portion of their plant and work-
imen to tihis country, and imlanifacture suci md achinlery liere.

hie ining industries of Canada are of grîeat ani trowing
importance, and they cali for the use of large quantities of
ming maclinîery. Ani imaginary line dividinig Canada fromi
the United States, in erossiig the Rocky Mountaîins ai the
West Coast ralnges, does lot alrect the deposits of precious
immetals in those regions, and it is knîownî that sucli rich depos-
its as are being and have beenl so successfully worked in (aIli-
fornia, Colorado, Nevada anîd othler Mlounîtain States o' tlatside
of te line, are not conifined to those localit les, but exist ini equal
richiessin themîîountainsof Canada. 0f course reduction machin-
eryis absol, 'elynecessary in extractinlg the precious ietals fromi
their eneasing gangue, and while there are numerous estab-
li'lîients in the United States which malke a specialty of
imaiufactu ring such nachinery, we arc not aware that there
are any such in Canada. Therefore, wve think Canada ollers a

good field for the sale of such nachinery, wlether it be made
in the country or elsewhere. The duty on such inaclineiry when
iîmported into the Dominion, is 35 per cent. ad ralor»m.

,ite opening is a good one for the estaL;lishîîmenit of sucli a
concern in this coiuntry. Already the iining industry of
Camnada, as developed in the far western imountains and else-
wiere, is large, valuible and important, and the demand for
sucli mnining nachinery as is lerc alluded to is correspondingly
laige. Such nacliinery could be mnanufactured liere so as to
alhad a gratifying profit, and we vould be glad to learn that
sucli au enterprize was soon to be established.

REGARDING THE STRIKE OF THE STOVE
MOULDERS.

A FFW days ago the tClegraphic despatchecs announced tiIat
lh I ld

tt- Ciiicilniniati U.nion, to wihici Mr. Fitz'pati iek biolngs, ias
already voted upon thie proposition, and it was negatived by a
large iîajority, the UIion preferrinàg to continue at woik at the
rates agreed upon last spring i ather than make a demand whici
wouîld niot likely be comiîplied withb, and iwhiieb votd resuit in
either a strike, lockout or back-dowi " retreat,' as it iscalled
by the 'Toronto st rikinig carpenters.

Regarding the feeling of the store mi:anuifactrers in the
United States in tlie iatter, the A merivican Irisan reports a
promiineit mnuturer of Clhicago as saying th at lie loped a
strike would he a voided. " We tried to raise prices this sea
son so we coutil imake at least initerest on our capital, but the
retailei $wouil lot let us do it. Prices for stoves rule lower
this year than last, and we are paying a great deal more for
iron. There is; no stove mimanuîîî facturer in the VUi ted states
wîhmo imade any honv last year, and I shallbe glad if we. coie
out even at preseit prices at the eid of the year. Wliat I am
telling is hioniest, candid trutl, md there is no use of denying
it. We have to imake a show of business, but capital inîvested
in stove-mîaking imîade no mîonley last year, and ainot this
yeai." Ainotler' Chicago manufacturer, upon being asked what
anmswer his liIi would Imake if a deimand for an advance were
male, replied WC should be obliged to refuse aIny deimand
for an inemase in wages. The crop of stoves is large and the
wlheat crop is liglt. Althoogli wev were closed dowin by a strike
last spriIIg for iearly two mionthis, w%'e are in a position to aluit
down again for iinety days. The other inmanufacturers are in
the saime condition. I an inclinied to believe that the men will
be foolislh eînugli to strike. With the Ien now at the hiead of
thieir organlizatioi they are liable to do anlmost anlything. 'Jle
trouble seems to have startedi at Cincinnati. Now, wlen the
recent strike vas declared off, the miotlders there male a con-
tract withi the manufacturers that was to stand for one year.
Tliey now propose to strike for an increase in wages-anî action
that is a lagrant violation of their agreement. That is to be
expected, however, for the saine thing has lieei done several

timles in the last thrce years."
In % iev of tIi ren 'mt adjustiiment of the trouble between the

stove manfacturers and stovo imoulders in Canada, it is to be

presiied that the question of any further advance will not be
discussed at present.

le niternational Stove clou ers Union hadt detem ne( to
deimand an advance in noulders' wages varying fron ten to ANOTHER MARE'S NEST.
tifteen per cent,, to affect al stove foundries ina Canada as well
a in the United 'States. Mr. Fitzpatrick, presidcit of the1 Tmu. aiti C.u.adia iespapers of Cai.da aire indulgiig in
U:inin, and the General Board are said to bmasie subm'itted a au e.xcessi mtiouniit f .kling uer anuthur limare's Iest, tU
pr*Ipsition to all tie local unions aililiatig witi the Initeria egg conitaiiied thereii thisb tilme being denminated " The Sugar
fimnal Unîion conceinîg Uic adi ance, to be .oted upont by them, Coiibinatioi." Tlie -achinmation grows out uf the fia tiat tie
the results of which have not, of course, developed as yet. But owners of the sugar refineries in Canada ha ce advaneed lte price
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of retined sugar, and that a mercantile fin iii Muntreal had
imîported similar sugar froi Scotland wlhich they are ofibrinig
to the trade at a slhade less than the price charged by the Cana-
dian refiners. It is asserted tiat tlhese refiners have forned a
combination to advance tho price of sugar, and have advanced
it to the uitmost possiblo limit of tariff protection, in disregard
of the cost of the raw iaterial and of reltiing, and of the right
of the commînunity to expect that their product should be sold
at a reasonable advance above the cost of production. Oppro-
brious epithets and distorted facts aro used instead of argu-
inents, the whole aim and tendency being to break dowin and
bring into bad repute that Yational Policy of protection
which is fast making Canada a self-reliant antid self-sustaining
nation.

If the masses of the people regard this question at all, or
look upon it in the light that these papers would have thei
view it, it should be remtiembered that they have fora long time'
been buying sugar froim their corner grocery at about the pre-
cise price that their retail groceryman paid to the wholesale
house for it, and thiat the wholesaler paid to the refiuer. All
retailers and snall dealers, for the sake of attracting custon
and to advertise themselves as selling goods "cheap," manke
specially low prices on sugars, and the systenm lias beaten down
the price of sugar to the point where even the refiners could not
sell it at retail at a profit at the price retailers sell it at. To
save theiselves as nuch as possible the retailers have beaten
down the wholesalers until there is no ioney in the business
for them; and they in turn have brought heavy pressure to
bear on the refiners, who have from timne to tinte iade conces-
sions until now they find that if they are to make any money
out of their business they nust advance prices.

There is no just reason why retail grocers should sell sugar
at less than its actual value, and thereby disorganize trade
generally, nerely for the sake of ndvertising their business.
Consuners are generally willing to pay fair prices for what
they buy, and they do not object to paying a fair price for
sugar. But while it niay be ail riglt for the retailer to adver-
tise lis business, it is not fair to do so at the expenpe of the
wholesale nerchant fron whoni lie buys his goods, or of the
refiner wlo manufactures them. The samie facts apply to cer-
tain other lines of merchandise, notably cotton goods, the fact
being that proprietors of retail stores systeinatically mnake
"runs" on certain articles, selling thîen at and frequently
below cost, as inducenents to custoners to patronize their
establishments. It nay be a very advantageous arrangentent
for theni, but the systen denoralizes trade, and works to the
evident injustice of the wholesale nierchant, the jobber and the
manufacturer.

That some reform was necessary so far as the sugar question
was concerned, is evident, and the initiatory was begun, not
by the refiners but by wholesale inerchants; and althougli the
refiners are charged with having forned a combination for
the purpose alluded to, the accusation is false and unfoundcd
as we are informed and believe. The public are aware that
the Wholesale Grocers' Guild, in whichî is included about all of
the wholesale grocers in the Dominion, lias been in existence
for a considerable tinie, and that they take such stops from tine
to time as may seem proper to then, to protect their general
interests. The resistance to the system of selling sugar below

cost originated with thon, and witht thom rests whate'."r
responsibility there niay exist for having initiated the mow
They are able and no doubt ready and willing to shoulder 'ah'Iî
responsibility.

Anent the importation of Scotch sugar whieh is said to Il
otfering at less prices tian those prevailing for Caiadian tin
sugar, the anti-Canadian papers indulge in statements that ar"
unjust, unifair and mnisleading, if not absolutely false. One "f
these papers quotes the value of Aierican granulated sugm it
London at l6s. 3d. a 1Gs. Gd. per cwt. of 112 pounds a litf(
over 3M cents a pountd, " while we poor mnonopoly-ridde*n
wretches have to pay 71 cents a pountid " for Canladian sugaî
The charlatanry of this is apparent in the fact that Aiieri-uîî
granulated sugar cannot be bouglt in the United States at 3l
cents a pound, and if it could, the duty on it being ouly U
cents a pound, and 35 per cent. ad valorein, the cost, -x-
cluding tr.nsportation charges, would increase it to only i 4
cents a pound, or $10.80 for a barrel containing 200 pountids.
Car lots of sugar ir. barrels eau be broughît froi New York to
Toronto or Mont real for nîot exceeding 50 cents a barrel, or
cents a pound, making the cost of Aierican sugar laid dowii
in Canada duty paid ennsiderably less than 6 cents a pound
A nargin of more titan $3 a barrel would certainly li an
inducement to tenpt not only wholesale dealers but refiners î0'
to import such sugar. Another deception used is in suppr".s
ing the fact that while the duty on refintied sugar is 11 cent,; a
pound and 35 per cent. ad valoren, the duty on unrefinedii
sugar, brought into the country for refining purposes, and] unt

exceeding 70 degrees by the polariscope test, is i cent a pouind,
and 31 cents per hundred pounds for each degree above 70

These anti.Canadian papers always discover mare's nests
whenever it is possible to depreciate Canadian industries in the
eyes of the people, and it really looks as though they were sub-
sidized in the inîterests of thiat class of importers whose husi-
ness is interfered with by donestic manufacturers. The efinrt
is constantly being made to inake the people believe that they
are " hopeless and lelpless " as against a National Policy thiat
inakes it possible for Canada to be a self-sustaining nation. It
was but recently that they were mnakinig unstinted denunria-
tions of the " Cotton Lords of Canada," neaning the proprietors
of Canadian cotton imills, because they hlad advanced the prives
of certain lines of their products, but they never hiad the linn
esty to tell that the advance was caused by a heavy advance in
the price of raw cotton in 'New York and Liverpool, those mar-
kets being in the control of brokers who had formed a ring and
captured the situation. The advance in cotton was so shai pin
England that somne of the mills there were forced to shut down,
and the general average output of all the iills in the counttry
reduced about 15 per cent. During the tine whîen there wças
an import duty upon anthracite coal, these papers never ceasr'
telling how the people would get their coal 50 cents a ton
heicaper if the duty svas renioved, but now that it is reioved,

and coal is brought in free, they seem oblivious to the fact that
coal is as high now as it was before.

The cause of these continual outeries against the tarif' is
obviously traceable to an auxiety to forward the interestk of
importers of foreign-made goods who find similar goois of
Canadian manufacture rather in their way. They want to
remove the obstacle.

Sept. 2, 1887.
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IAS THE POOR MAN ANY FiUENDS 1

A nuinst<N question now agitating the city authorities and
tie honorable (?) KnighLts of I.abor of H1auilton, Out., is
whecther Buscomîbo mnust go or niot. Bluscombte is but an hiuml-
ble bricklayer who earns an honest living in Hamilton engaged-
in% the construction of sewers, and it is admitted that lie can
handle a trowel and lay up his courses of brick and ceient
quite as well as any other bricklayer on the work. But Bus-
combe is not in good standing with the honorable (?) Knights
of Labor, and that honorable (?) body lias determined that
liuscoibe must go, his offence being that lie is not a Knlight
of Labor. This humble bricklayer lias been workinig at his'
tmade in Iamiilton all suimimer, and desires to support himîself
and faiily by his personal exertions, and although this fact
has been known to the lionorabh. (?> K. Jits of Labor there,
they have endurîed the insult ofeired toe i. -ir organizatioi. hy
the H1aiilton authorities, hoping that sonething woti- turn
up by whilcl they miglit force lus discharge. And now their
timo lias conte. Hamilton requires considerable brick work te
be done before cold weather comnes, a part of which is the con-
struction of a new city hall, and the honorable (?) Knights of
Labor seei deteriined that either Buscoibe must go, or
bricklaying on city work must cease. At a meeting of the
Sewer Committee of the Board of Alderimen, held this week te
consider this crisis,Mr. D. R. Gibson, representing the Bricklay-
ers' Union, intiiated te the Coniiiittee that unless the city
caiie to the terns of the Uniot and discharged Buscomtbe, all
union bricklayers eimployed on city work would be called out.
le said that the feeling in the Union against Buscombe was

so strong that no union bricklayers would be allowed to work
oi the new city hall if ie was continued in the city's enploy.
le said also that the advisability of taking this latter position
iad been fully considered by the Union. It developed that
Buscoinbe lad once belonged to the honorable (7) Knights of
Labor, and it was stated by Mr. Gibson that the offender could
get back into his Union if lie would pay the line, costs, assess-
iients, etc., charged up atgainst ii, together witi back dues,

te the aimount of $125. Buscomibe does not wish to go back
to the Union, and the inference is that the Union want
te force the city authorities te squeeze S 25 out of hi, and
force hin back into the Union, or else set him adrift. Mîfr.
Gibson explained that the reason why the Union had celayed
taking decisive action in this unatter for several monthts was
that ie good opportunity had presented itself until the present
tinte, when the large amount of work te be done by the city
seemed te afford the long-wished-for opportunity.

The question is not yet settled, and Buscombe is still at
work laying brick in the Hanilton sewers. The case is one of
cruel, unjustifiable and outrageous boycotting, and it romains
to be seen if the city authorities dare discharge this humble
laboring tuan at the insolent dictation of the honorable (1)
Knighits of Labor for the reasons above recited. A natural
querv is- its this poor man no rights which the honorable (1)
Kntiglts of Labor of Hantilton, and the city authorities of
Hraiilton are bound to respect 1i

The public is intcrested in kniowing whether the municipal
govmunents of the country are conducted in the interests
of the people generally, or on the dictation of insolent and
overheariug trades unions.

MENDAClOUS MISREPRESENTATION.

Aniericant made granulated, which is at least as good as any
Canadian ionopoly sugar, can, b- purchased in England for a
littic over 3. cents a pouind ; while wo poor mnonopoly-ridden
wretcles have to pay 7j cents a pound.-Toronto Globe,
August 25.

SîxrsAKîso of the recenut receipt in New York, of 10,000 tons
of raw Hawaiian sugar, sent there by Sait Francisco importers
who were overstocked, the New York lerald, of August 4,
says:

It reiains to 1w seen whether these shipmeits of raws will
be a tinancial success. Their cost in San Francisco was about
4.65 cents, the refineries there paying 4 cent on' the Cuban
basis. But to this muust he added freight te New York, insur-
ance, commntissions, hss ii weight and polarization, lighterage,
vartage, samipnling, etc., which would iako a cost of over 4 cent
more, giving the net enst laid down in New York at 5.45 cents
a pound.

It will be borne ini mind that raw sugar is hero spoken off,
that. coming into the lUnited States frot the Hawaiian Islands
under the reciproeity treaty hetween those nations ne duty is
imnposed, and that it ensts money to refine raw sugar and ccn-
vert it into granulated.

Considering the facts in the case there is a wonderful dif-
ference between what the Globe says Amierican refined sugar
can be bought for '3J cents a pound, and wlat raw sugar,
duty free, costs thkeAiierican refiners in New York-nearly 54
cents a pound. It is very evident that American refined
sugar cannot be bought at 3. cents a pound from the American
refiners, the assertion of the Globe to the contrary notwith-
standing, for refiners cannot sell their product at that price
when the rawv material, duty free, costs theni nearly two cents
a pound more.

But the introduction of 10,000 tons of duty-free Hawaiian
raw sugrr into the New York market is but a bagatelle coin-
pared with the quantity landled there by the refiners ; for with
the exception of the Lousiana made sugar, the consunption in
the United States other than that coming from the San Fran-
cisco refiners, which is grown in the Hawaiian Islands, is pro-
duced in Cuba anud elsewhere, and lias to pay a duty of about
2 cents a pound. The importations of raw Hawaiian sugar
into the United States, at San Francisco, last yzar, amounted
te about 115,000 tons, and the San Francisco refiners control
and supply the Pacific Coast markets and as far eastward as
Denver, Colorado. A considerable quantity of this sugar-more
than 32,000 tons - founid its way te more eastern markets in
the United States during the first half of the present year,
6,000 tons coming via the Canadian Pacific railroad. All the
balance of the sugar consumed in the United States, excepting
that raised in Lousiana, pays duty, which quantity is many
times that of free sugar.

If the National Policy of Canada, which imposes a duty on
both raw and refined sugar, is objectionable, and should be
abandoned for froc trade, whatever arguments that may be
used against the policy should in fairness be based on facts,
and any argument which is so entirely devoid of truth as that
of the Globe, in stating that American refined sugar can be
bouglt at 3.A cents a pound, wlen the duty.free raw sugar,
of which it is made, costs5.A cents a pound, should bedisnissed
without further consideration. Sucli misrepresentations taint
and niake suspicious all other views te which it may give
utterance.
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OUR TRANS-CONTINENTAL TRIADE.

An)viclýs froi the Pacifie coast state that the (ainadianî
Pacific Railway Company will, within the nlext thir ty days, put
oi a line of iew ana powerful steaimnships te ruin between

Portland, Oregon, and Vancouver, British Couimbia, thus
opening a new route between the Columbia River and the East.
This route will afford the shippers fron Portland, Astoria

and Oregon ail the facilities of a direct oceani port both
te and fron New York, Boston and Chicago, muid vill benefit
the city of Portland as a distributing centre very inaterially.
It is learnîed that the wool c-op of Oregon is rapidiy growinlg te
very large proportions, and tliat the canied goods trade fron
San Francisco te Chicago, and from Astoria and Alaska, will
aise be very largely proinoted by the opening up of improved
connections by the ocean te Vancouver. The old transcon-
tinental lines will now have an additiontai competitor, ene that
will require ceaseless attention, and a reduction in rates will be
an iMportant result. Low rates are looked for fron Sai Fran
cisco and the Columbia River te Chicago ad ure casternt
points, and it is believed that the Canadianu Pacifie Railway
will be the first to inaugurate thei, anud that at an early day.

The importance of this Canadian trans-continental railroacd
route is beconing more and more appreciated tvery day. Just
at the timo that the aboi e alluded to information wias develop-
ing, it is learned by way of London that the opening of the
route, and the establishment of the comnpanxy's line of steamxers
fromii Vancouver to Yokohama and Hfong Kong is creating
cxtraordinary interest in Japanese political and connînei-rcial
circles. The native journals are actively discussing the ljre.
bable effectsof the development of the niew route on th- con
mxercial position of J apan, whicli, they think, iîay be conpletely
revolutioized by it. If, they say, goods for China aid other
countries in the east are conveyed by this route, Japan would
have in the cast a position correspording te that of Great
Britain in the west as a commercial and bank-ing centre. At
present, while the Suez Canal is the main route, Japan stands
alone at the extreine end of the chain of communications. With
the Canladiain Pacific steamship and railway lines in active
operation, Japan should be the centre of the eastern trade, and
acordingly Japanese inîerchants arc urged te be up and doing.
It is suggested thiat the native steaiship coipanies connect
Horg Kong and Singapore with Yokohama, and possibly
extend the line to Australia later, thus inicreasinig the nuniber
of feeders of the Canadian Pacifie. Whiatever the result nIay
be, the officials of the Calnadianl Pacifie h1ave suicceded in
arousing te a very high degree Japanese commercial enlergy and
aumnbitien.

SUGAR.

.-.Fo the botter information of those vho may desire a fuller
untderstanding of the natter regarding the cost of sugars in
Canadi, wo give the situation as it existed iii New York and
London a few days ago, according to JJradstrcct's narket report
of August 27. That paper says: "I The continued reduction in,
the visible supply of ,tgar, accompnamnied ly bullish advices
fron Europe, and an improved denand for refined sorts, exer-
cised an.apprciuble influence upon prices ut New Yor-k. Raws
advanced sligltly, the most strcngth being ii Muscovados. AIl

grades show a tendency towards a further improvenent. The
business donc has been the largest for niany weeks. In the
face of large purchases and hcavy reccipts to rofiners, the stocks
held by them show a further heavy decrease. Fron surface
indications the syndicate operating in beet sugar seenis to pos
sess the key to the situation. Tle advance noted last week in
contracts at London lias been tlirown iin the shade by the
course of prices this week. August delivery lias been effectu
ally cornered, and prices showed a gain on the weck of 2s. 1 i.
per ewt. up to Thursday. All reports fron producing couil-
tries appear to be favorable to the bulls. Relined goods show
a.relatively better miiovemtîent than raws. Prices tire up fromn J
to . cents per pound. The total stock (of raw) in all countries
at latest dates is 816,374 tons, against 849,310 tons last week,
and 1,023,396 tons this week last year."

An itemîized account of the sales of raw sugars at New York
up to Thursday night (Aug. 25thi) is given, the sales footing upf
a total of 7,318 hogshîeads, 72,678 bags and 3 cargoes. Two
of thesc cargoes were fron the Hawaiian Islands-alluded to
in another article iii this paper-and which were sold at 5
cents per pound for 96 degrees, and 4 -( cents for 89 degrees,
theso prices indicating the average Market value.

The closing violesale prices at New York on Aug. 26thî
vere 6 cents for granulated and 5Î cents for Standard A, but
on the next day prices were ad'.anced in symlipathy with Lon
doi. The exports of refined sugar from New York during the
year to Aug. 25th wero 39,446 tons, against 48,386 tons for
the corresponmdinîg period last year.

The London market w'as active and higher, with values
advancing, fair refining being quoted at 12s. and Java No. 15r
at 14s. 3d. p!r cwt. The total stock on hand at the four ports
of the United lingdom c 1 August 20th was 205,366 tons,
against 296,285 tons the sane date last year, a decrease of
90,919 tons. Taking the week as a whole, the gain in, price of
sugar at London was 2s. 6d. per cwt.

We have givei this conpreliensive review of the situation as
regards sugar, both in the United States and Great Britain, to
show, first, that the stocks and supplies of the article are luch
less.than they vero-a year ago, and that prices are advane-
ing; and, second, that the representations made by the anti-tariff
Canadian newspapers that refined sugars are worth only about
3X cents a pounxd, is absolutely false and nisleadirig. It is
impossible for refiners te pr.y over 5 cents for raw sugar and
sell for less than 6 cents; and the furore recently created, by
which Canadian refiners are represented as being mîonopolists
vlio are mîaking a hundred per cent. profit in their business, is
donc, first, in the initerest of the free-trade anti-Canadian policy,
and second, in that of a few importers vhto desire te control
the market.

TnE Catablialnient of a decimal systein of coinage, which w-as
strongly urged in England thirty-fivo years ago, is again under dis-
cussion in that country. Tho project finds nuch encouragement
aixmng English inerchanits who have extensive foreign dealings. .4
deputation fron the London Chanber of Commerce and other
simnilar bodies recently waited on the Chancelier of the Exciequmer
to urge upoi hlm the desirability of the proposed refon. 3Ir.
Guschen did niut giîe thel deputatiun mnuch encouragement. lHe
suggested that the question be further agitated, se as to imake it, as
far as possible, a public oune. le evidently believes thsat in the
present state of the public mmnd it wuuld bu iipussible to bring the
Huuso of Coniullons tu a serious cunideratioh of the question.
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TitE lA-ADIAN AUFc-TE has been assigned osne of the
best and nost convenient roois in the Press Bureau building,
on the Exposition Grounds, and during the continuance of tho
exhibition will mmintain its ollice and headquarters there.
The door of the office is arranged to open autonatically and
quickly to all friends, and exhibiting and all other manufac,

turers attending the e.\position are ins itcd to report at our
office and avail theniselves of its comforts and conveniences.

Tua publishers of the CANADIAN MANUFACTURER will tako
pleasure in sending speciien copies of this paper to any address
upon request. Persons receiving these specimens arc requested
to examine them, and send $2 for one year's subscription.

WE are greatly indebted to thoso of our readers who, in
orderinig or naking enquiries of articles advertised in the
CANAD>IAN MANUFACTURnt, have naned our paper as the source
of their information; and if others will do likewise we will
esteemn it a favor and be muchi obliged.

A mAk naned Michael Ryan vas sent to the Toronto jail this
week fron the police court for twenty days without the option
of a finle for interfering with a non-union man who worked on
Saturday afternoon wlen the union men took a half holiday.
It will be seen by this that the ,law discourages the so.called
" riglt" of msemibers of labor organizations interfering with
rigits of individuals.

MEssRs. Nicuo.LLs AND HOWLAND have fitted up a special
departmssent of their Permanent Exhibition of Manufactures
in this city, for the convenience of inventors 'who may desire
to introduce tieir patents to the notice of the general public,
and for the display of models and specimens thereof. The de-
partmnent is in charge of Mr. H. W. Booth, a gentleman of
large and successful experience in this direction. The aggre-
gation of models and designs that will be on exhibition will be
a useful study to inventors, and Mr. Booth will take pleasure
i giving any desired information of which he may be pos-

sessed.

AT the recent meeting Of the Oatmeal Millers' Association-
ield in this city, the comnittee which hand been appointed to
visit every mill in Canada reported that there were sixty-two
mills in the country, witih a capacity of 8,500,000 busiels of
oats yearly, equal to 800,000 barrels of oatmeal; that 160,000
barrels of meal had been consumed in the Dominion during the
past year, and that 70,000 barrels iad been exported, making
iu aUl 230,000 barrels. They found that if all the imills were in
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operation for two and a half months in the year, the Dominion
trade would have been supplied and that threo and a half
months' grinding represented the total output for twelvo
months.

for such goods, and the object of the combination is to prevent
over-production. It is said of the company that it controls 95
per cent. of the straw board capacity of the country, and it lias
just ordered te closiig down of soma eight of the largest
nills.

WHErT SHEA4 Assaxms.wî:t, Kniglits of Labor, of Toronto,
composed of bakers, lias given public notice through the city A proîîîinent fariner resident about 30 miles froin this City
papers that certain master bakers, whose naines are mentioned, is attority for the atatenent that whero there was one farner
" having signed the agreement that exists between the ias*ers coning te Toronto te tra<e tti years ago, thero tire a dozon te.
and Wheat Sheaf Assqumbly Kniglits of Labor, aro entitled t o ry. Viether the proportion is stated with cxactnesa, thu

Utspatonae o aI oranîed odîa ad te pbli ~cîerli3." reat increaso in the number of farniprs trading ben~ is a patentthe patronage of all organized bodIies and the public genteratlly." fact. The gentleman in question gives the opinion tuait the
For whiclh gracious concession the Lord be praised. "'flacau.cs for tie incrocsa tre iîaiy. The gretly improved rai.
public generally " should be congratulated that Wleat Sheia way facilities proably have more t do with it than anythig
Acsembly Knights of Labor, of Toronto, have formually con. eisc, the gellerai attraction O! tho City te visitera, tic advant-
sented that it imaîy hiereafter buy bread from the master bakers axes offered for the ready disposai nt good prices ef everyt1îing
whose names are enunerated, and these gentlemen shoul4and other ais contributing. The faringwhos naes mi imee gntiniei soui "~trade is iiow an immense one, and tiiere are greait establish-
most profoundly grateful that the Assembly har declared thein monts whicl tre devoted manîy te tho Cuitivation of tiis class

entitledi" te tfe patrotfago o te nhir custoatwehs. o! businesw-Toronto Globe.

Men who talk about the freecoîn o! contract and the danger JUS t0. Toronto to ad active, thriving anufacturing City,
of labor orgaisations intcrfering witli righîts of individuats, sand nany tiiousands of lier population find stcîîdy employ-
while tie present wage systeni lasts, ar e ither fools or canting muent l lier facteries, workshops, and other industriac establishi-
hunibuga. ent. Tiese ai tequire juot su farm produce as is abve

Wr extract the above mtorce. u frei the editorial columnis alluded te, the immense trade i ich, as the Globe states, is
o! a Canadian labor paper, and c >micnd the force amid serengtî ses profitable te the neigliboring farmers. But the Globe, eci-
of the argument contained th.rein t, Al lovera o! cloice ing a silly expression he Mr. Erastus iman, insits that these
lamîguage. Hercaftcr wlien .lieni talk about tic freedoin o! sane farners are aioless and helpies," aititoug the farni-
contract amîd the danger ef liabor omgîiiiatioins intcrféring witraes toeselves thei k ery differntly, and sces no chance for
the riglts of individuals, net laving prcviously rcorganizcd the b fttcrimg their copr dition thean by ronoving. te barrier tari
preseit wage system, thîy shîould bear in mnd tuat, according keep ont foreig ceap labor co hupetition, and tat makes it
te nitfeorcible nd logical a fgument of te labor pap r abov possible for these theusands of inhabitants ef Toronto te Cei.
quoted, tley ar fo the reo is ne appeal fron tis suue the products of these farmers.
decision. Goldwin Szithr, i eo voted withg tae protectinnizts in 187

ieot te Grand the stunîpcd foi Macdonald candidates, wage yaya: Protectio
TW i arrane tfric i ibits iis like the eyc salve of te inventr in tove Amrierica comedy.

o nian la r Eor people use it t»e more ty want it. To mani-
next ec are on a larger and more colprcliosive scale thia facturers arc al crowding te Ottawa, eachc te get more
ever before. Ail of te old building have be t rt itt d fe d protection for imsef; anI at Lut the industries o! ttis
te nost e ths cotsiderably esh largei, and several, n contry riill ng se pretected tat the people will clear eut amd

toeeforcbe readinss t a cgeapcr coantry. Canada ill be peft te the pro.buildings have oeen erected, and ail o manufacturers abe the protactinnist poitcians.

ment in her factorieswork-shops andnother industrialnestablish

ro t e . yahn pa en1cli
position and connections made withî the motive power, and
about every foot of available space on the grounds lias been
already assigned to exhibitors. Nothing has been left undone
by the manager whiclh could possibly have been acconplished
to.mîîake the affalir an unbounded and most gratifying success,
and it will, no doubt, be the greatest event of the sort that
lias ever occurred in Canada.

TiE above is clipped froni the Hamilton Tines, though wc
have nover seen this particular parc.graph credited to Professor
Goldwii Smith. The average annexationist is capable of
uttering a great deal of nonsense, but this dose is too nauseat-
ing, and surely Mr. Suith could not have written or spoken it.
The annexationists are fairly crazy to have Canada Made a part
and parcel of the United States, and constantly declaini upon
the thrift and walth of that countryv but theyv ne vlect to tell

Tux Union Straw Board Company, in the United Statcs, is that in tlat country, pre.eminently more than in any other
one of those conbinations of manufacturing concerns sonewhat country on the globe, Iprotection is the eye-salve of the in.
peculiar to that country, which are forned into " pools " for venter," and that Il t ore the people use it the more they
the purpose of restricting produrtion and naintaining prices. wantiv. The idea tlatI at last the industries of this country
Of such character are the Bessemer Steel Company, which isi Ie se proteed that the people will clear ont and -go to a
composed of those concerns whicl manufacture steel rails, or cheaper country," and that "Canada will bo left to the pro.
have plants for doing so; the Union Barb Wire Company, tccted inanufacturers;' is absurdly ridiculeus and amusing.
composed of the harb wire manufacturers, and a number of The United States have grown rich under protection, and
other similar organizations. The Union Straw Board Com- accordin- to reccit advices the people tiere are net carnag
pany embraces about all of the straw board manufacturers in out te any great and alarning extent, a"d emigrating te cheaper
the United States, and these are so numerous that their countries. Our impression is that the tido runs in the ether

thaggratt inr is a tha t countr cet tha ntin any do ter

aggregountr onec the globe "n protctio os the eye-salvev ofan thectin.
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F E DIXON & Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Patent Lap-Joint, Star Rivet

. Iill I Ili iil i lillitIitllittlIli ï Lit

Leather Belting
SOLE AGENTS FOR

15RnlX ELT •IL

The Ony Perfect Be/t Dressing.

I T will make the leather more durable.
It will effectually prevent the slipping of the belt.
It does not affect the cenent which holds the laps together.
It does not increase the stretching of the belt and thus render it

narrower.
It makes the leather perfectly water-proof. Belts dressed with

this oil can be and are run in places where the temperature reaches 16o to
175 degrees, while in the other extreme, we have endorsements from owners
who run their belts in ice houses. Indoors or out, in any kind of weather,
wet or dry, hot or cold; belts thoroughly dressed with Phonix Oil will
always run satisfactorily.

SEND FOR PRICE LIST AND CIRCULARS,
And our La/est Panph/et on Belting.

F. E. DIXON .& CO.
70 KING STREET EAST,

TORONTO.
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TO MANUFACTTJRERSI
A splendid opportunity to lease, with. the privilege of purchasing on very lavorat-ite

terms, one of the

BEST EUUIPPBD FASUO BUILDIN
IZNT C-A JSETAJJ.Ac

Having 33,ooo feet of floor surface ; well lighted ; heated by direct steani ; lias highly economic'l
steam plant, consisting of 150 horse-power Brown Autoimatic Cut-off Engine with tuo

-lorizontal Tubular Boilers of So horse-power cach, with Hicaters, Puips, Injectors,
etc., situated in one of the best nianufacturing towns in Canada, and

possessing valuable privileges froin the town that can be trans-
ferred to the lessee or purchaser.

se Wc solicit correspondence and inspection of the property, possession of which can be givel
by ist Noveiiber. Address

THE CANADA SOREW CO.
UOTD.A.S, QbTT-
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-î,Nars McKAY of the Hudson Bay Company at Pitt, Saîskaîtcle-
wan Territory, as ai trainiedi looiise with wvhli lice cal hake the trip
to lfattleford, 98 milles, and returni in t.wo days.

. .tAt munibus if; in ise in Dresden. The motive Iower is
alîuîlied toi the lind wheelsi, alla is supplied by an upright boiler and
cuniaîiiîaîid enagine. It is uised in tlie streets for carryimg passengers,
aid will scat twenaty persolis.

Tu special car witi saniples of the paroduiacts <if litanitoiba, in.
tentied for display at the fortlhcoming Dominion and ludlustrial
Elibition in Toronto, wlicl was to have left Winniiipeg oni Satur-
day last, will be in the care of Mir. IL. Vaaghli, of the North- Wet

oa: hundred and twenty tons of phospluate arrived at Kingtoni,
Ont., hist week, over the Kinagistot and Peuihbroke Railroad, the
first inst,îainent of liftecen thousand tous for tie United State. At
the same tiie one hundred tons if ore, the first received during six
years, arrived frot the ilobertsville tailles.

Qrrra a umiiber of Mornions froma the iUited States have settled
recently in the Lctlibridge, Alberta, district. Over fî ty families
are alreaduiy there, and 100 more arc s.iid tu b coming. (Ut'ih doesu't.
scean to be quite as liealthy a place for these peouple as it was before
the Edinuids' Bill becaie law. Caiaîda laid better not encourage
Mornaiiuu iimmigration.

Ar present prices, wlaen re sell Z200 worth of wheat, we haive
partei with $57 worth tif plant food ; in otier words, wve are selling
our farnsat thte railway stations in a half-bushel. If we sell a horse
worth $200, but $7 worth of plant fod is carried away. Wlien we
realize $200 for butter at 25 cents per pound, we have partedu witi
less than 50 cents worth of plant food. -Pw if. Iobcrts, it the Emi.
Pire Staute Agricaurist.

A ToitiEi:o conpany is now ianufacturiug for theU Vrited States
Goveriiuent thîrec fifteen.'icl pneunatic guns of bronze, with
forty-fioot length of barrel, each calculatied t) fire a siell contain-
ing a ton of dynamite a illnle, half a ton two miles, 500 pounds
tfIrce tiles and so oi, w'ith reasonable accurmcy atul safety to
cr, . ship and guns. The treimendous explosive force of uich a
prijectile would b sufficient tuî blow anîy warship) to atouis.

Mi. S.mEATO, Directomr of Agriculture of the Nortlhwest Pro.
vilices of Iidia, has issut a note on ithe cuoanpetition between Indiani
and Aierican wlieat. lie says India possasses mneans to conpel
Anierica to witlhdraw lier hostile tariflfs and openu lier markets to
lîritisli industry, but is burdeied by i'lier nailway freiglt charges,
excessive ianudlinag, and apparcitly (thtougI not really) inferior
quality. He advises London niierchants t use tlcir influence with
the railway.

Min J. E. PaLrm:ai, 176 Broadway, New York, tie publiaher. lias
sent is a copy of " The Red Book :a Haandbook for Textile Mani.
faeturers," its object beiug to place in the liandisi of superintendents
and agents of cotton, woolen, and worsted llls a complete list of
anuaiiifactuarers of theti- various iachinues, cheanicals anud supplies
aaned lin the textile induitries. Thtis, the thinl edition of thue Red
110«k, is well printed, bouid lin cloth, and is sold at the reasonable
l>rice of one dollar.

A wa bicycle was propelled across tle Niagira river, below
the faills, reccitly, with reportel success ly its Iiieer. The ia-
chine is If the catamaran order and consists of t wo zinc fiioats 10
feet long, supporting a bicycle vhteel, oi the in if which aire a
1uniihr of 'x3-inicl paddles. A sinall ruîdder takes the place of

the second wleel on the ordinary bicycle anad is opeuited frot
nis front of the rider, who uses a small itntal sitecing ulicel
instead of a bar. The tile was four aid a Ialf iinutes and the
distance alsuat 1,30W feet. lie swift current andi the chopt waves
dil not seem to bother huai.

Ea>:u-nitoxu for delegates to the Minticapiolis Conuvenffti<aa of ti
Emights of Labur lave develoiped a tidal wave <of opposition tAi the
laeenti admuiisatratin <if tue Onder. Thie oippiosit.iona li applarenit. ini
aIl ilirctions; and while lot, genierally aiied at MNr. Polvderly,
will. ia i abnost certain, engulf haonai with the men whi, biy ther
atten'uîut at centralization of piower, have ilncurred tie emnaity of tlae
hIynain of the Onler. The October convention will bu a oniet.
fr.able "ine. If thîe organhiiatinîî survives flic disssious wlich iiow
threa-tlns its existentce, it will coule out of the struggle unclh
'caker and ita meierl>es " a deal" wiser.-Iulastrial Ga:dle.

Ni a E h

an interest in the history if education, will find this workr to con1-
tain a vast hitioluit of informatio if the higliest limportance. ,Thaat
iarly all oif the great iiiversities of Euîope shmula ave ali.sen in
the deepest dIarkiess oif the iniiddle ages is in itself a pienloinlenticn
worthty if serious study. 'I'ruly the fouulders of those institutions
hilded better tian they knew, for the univesities, directly or in.
directly, have been the principal agency for the ov-erthrow of all the
principles of science :md philtioluso 'phy that wre .moist lri/ed i

eiiei al tuines.

Tuir Zoological Society of ltegent's park, London, EIgud. are
sending the Toront Natitla liistory Society a se ies oif liviie' E'.
lish reptiles for the DIominion and lifalustrial E.hibitioa, andc . le
ter lias been reccived frémi the secretary, Dr Selater, stating thait
a collection of snakes. lzaids, toads, frogs and newts, conmprising
over toine liindred speciiens, is tinow oi its iway across the Atlantic.
'T'lie Alat Steainishiip Line liave given the speciietis froc passage in
one of their vessels, tit ai is ei cxpecte'd that the collection will reacl
Toronto by the end of thtis week. One of the Cadianiiiiî snakes.,
which Dr. Brodie i4 keelping realy for the Exhibition, has giveni
birti to between thirty and forty yotimg mies, and the niothoer aitl
lier little family wvill foni ai one of fle iniost attractive fe'aîtores of the
Natur.l History building.

A 'i.oat observer of tle lire extingisers tests said Did you
ever notice that all tihese tests are inade inider very siiailar on.
ditions ? There is a barrel vith a hole at the bottoti oer a closet.
shaped erection of aoad, but never a pile otf fuel tl a lao li thel air
hais access frîin every side to, reiresent a heap cof railbislh. YOu a ill
aifls) notice that the lire vi never set tio the back of the closet-shaped
structure, but alvwas toi the front, so that it is prevented frin
spreading out. Tie reaison is that in tte barrel or enclosure the gas
generated by the clciicals curs pl in front of the tire and chokes
it un! : but if the air liad access fronm ail sides, the gas moild ginckly
be dissipated. and the lire go on vith uuiiiiiisiel vigitr. Notw,
fires start initier ail sorts of conlitions, and the tests shoul be
arrangei to cover al] these.-Globe.

Mt. W. .1. l:r.r, <of Messrs. W. Bell & Cii. ianufactures of
oilans, Guelph, iit., whiio has for soue tiia lial charge of tie hus.
iiessi department of the concern at 58 Holborni Viaduct, Loudon,
E.C., Englaid, will sail in a few days ont the steamer frain San
Frnciuisci, tu Sidney, New South Wales, and will reinain in A ustmlia
about a ycar, h.ukiiig after the interests of his firi, his head-
quarters beiig at Sydney. lie will estabhlislh ageicies ii alil rte p mi-
cipal cities in Atistilia foîr the sale of the celebimitedt Bell iistri.
nents. .Mr. Bell wîas toi have becn married yesterda y r c naba,

Neb., to a daughter of Geiier.il Lowe, of that city, and his wife will
journiy vitlh hiuni into the Souitlieri Hernisphîîere. Uitil M. Iell's
return to Loudon the office there will he in the charge oif Mr. .hoiiim
Jeuikiisoni, wlo lias lgmiai' licou coînected with tIhe business.

Tit tIird volume if Aldeun's " Cyclopedia (if Uiiversal Litera-
titre," inw rcady (cloth binding 60 cents, lialf morocco 75 cents),
colitains 496 pages, and represents cighty-six of thie mîîost fatiius
authors <if the worla, (if ail nations and languages. 'Thaere are unea<rly
tlarce latiundred choice literary selections relresentiig these authors-
a truîly wonderful ainonit of entertaiinug literature for a little
money.Te work 'ie designed ta be completedi l 5 vohnnes. The
iublisher offrm a saipile vohmi. postpaid, for the noiniial pîrire of

35 cents, oi conditinii that awitltit three days after receiit the te.
maainder of the price be remiiittedl or the ok be retirnel, in wlici
case tle tuiieiney wil he refundd--half torocco bidmg 0 ceits, on
the saine conditions. Iescriptive catalogue of tlie alubliiler's very
large liat of standard boiiks sent fre. .luli 1. Alden, publisher,
313 Pearl stret, New Vork.

T : revenue and expenditiures accuaints of tIe Dvitiiiiionu (G overn-
ient for the laist. fiscal year liave been cliosedi, anii sia flte fiiier
tu have lie $35,801,941.41; and the latter S'i,167,504.2;, leavig
a surplus of $134,437.20. The sIIurces tif rev'nnle vere ais folloiws
Cccuoms. $22,393,99:3.23 ; Excise, $1,;08.193.'5 ; lîf «fle.
-2,012,062.17 ; Pu blie wivork, iicluiniig ralway', $3,4$8.0..7.

Miscelaneus,81,5917, fif7.92. Toital, :381914.Cmae
witlh last ycar tis sItws an increase f $2,4t:0.521.89 in reueand
a lectise of i,,458.98 in exenitui e. EvcrV iteiu <if revenue
sliows an inucrease, except, iscell.meius, wlhich i $1,288,451.32 less
thain last ycar, the falling ufrbeing iostly lin the item 'f iiterest
conseiluut ot the clsinvi up of the Canadia 1acific railway ac-
couints. The incasesare: Customii, 83,022,141.12 ; excise, $455,-
157.76 ; post oflice, $112,907.17 ; public works, S188,7<7.16.

M. . . FmTOERALo), PI11tr ziC4
York, liais seuit us -TlîT Rise 4f as Fou rby S. S. Laurie, Luaaim s gclucnuly expect tu out about as ulicla in
LLD.; lnice, pstpid, 30 cents. Every educatorr1 îand &11 w ki tihis year as was cut last ycar, if nothing interferen witi the seaso'.
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oporatiotis. Iit contiction with titis it is interesting" to note that it
la estiiate<l that the busy saws ait thtu Cliaudiero will cut this stim-
nier about the following ligures, which aire soinuwiat less thin lait
year'a figures, whici wcre the largest for the previots twenty yuera ;
J. R. Booth & Co., 90,000,000 feet ; Brotison & Weston, 75,000,000
feet; E. B. Eddy & Co., 80,000,000 feet ; Perley & Pattec, 70,-
000,000 feet ; Hurdinatu & Co., 50,00.000 feet. 'l'he cut of Muersis.
Grier & Co. lat season %.as about 16,000,000 feut, but since (lie
building of their new itill li:is given then increased facilities it is
expected that they will tuore thati double that aniioîunt titis year.
Jantes McLrean will eut over 50,000,000 feet this season.-Ofttrra
Journal.

THE liast foot of space in the maii building of the Exposition was
allottedi several days ago, and tue space in all the other buildings is
filled. It wais foundi necessaî-y to enîlarge the aigricultual ituapeuenit
building by the ercetion of ai ni ninîg, 125 by 16 fet, along the
aide of the stove builiint. In the carriage building iiearly every
exhibitor had to subint tu a slight redluction of the space at fiit
allotted to lim. Tie plans for the ailotnent of spbace in al the
buildings can be accu at Sec :tary Hlill's oflice. Itedticed rates have
been granted by the Canaîiaii culways. The guîeral arratngîemeit
is aingle fare for the double jouiîr-ey, but thi-e arealso special rates,
includling a 7 rate front Montreal atial return. There will also be
at excursiot front New York andl rettirn fcr 19 or $10, and Mr.
Hill is receiving letters front agents all over the Unitei 'tattes who
are getting up excursions to Toronto.

JUtLAY HAwTjions, whio ought ta b) a gmid judge, says of H.
Rider Haggar's atcry of l King Solonion's Mines : " There is nc
story of adventure that surpaisses it.'' That seceis te bc the populaîr
verdict. Everyboly is rending it <r talking about it. Of courae
there are ti end of editions plmblislied, front clott bound at 81.50
tu tie Seauside Library edition at 20 cents. Ant, ns mtighlt be ex-
pected, the clieapeust of ail is Thte Literîuary lRervltition edition, wlivii
m,, large type, unabridged, sells for 5 cents i itaper covera, or 20
cents in cloth birtling. Specimten chapters are sent frec toi ainyone
asking for theum. It is a source of anazemtint t look througlh one
of the Reroluttion 64.page catalogues (sent free to any applicant),
and note the literary riches te bu secured alinost "for a song." If
you have never becen ai untalogue, or have seenti nte reccntly, it is
worth while to writc a postatl card attdi get it. Sotne extraordinary
bargains are offered during the stiitner tiotiths. AIdress Johit B.
Alden, publislier, 393 Pearl strcet, New York, or Lakesitiu Build-
ing, Chicago.

LT.-Co.. MAcPiiR.sosN, asdirector tf miditia stores, naikes the
following report to the Minister of Militia on taîilitary cltlitig -
"'The annual supply of clothittg rmitired for the mîilitia lias becn
obtained utidcr contract froin the Canadian anufactuirers, all the
clothing, including the lisfaîttry scarlet titics, bcisîg now supplied
entircly within the Donittion. Contracts for niecessaries anîd store
supplies retquired for the Scliocls of lIstruction, as well as saddlery
and accottrenents te a limited exteiit, liave beeit entered itito titis
year with Catadian firns. The experitaieatt of pnamluciitg scarlet
cloth in Canada lias beet atteuded, so far, iviti arkeud success, and
reflects ttuch credit tipon the tliantfacturers, thue Pataii lattifac-
turitig Cotmpany, of Sherbrooke. Qcte., wlio have matie special efforts
to sulply scarlet cltli satisfactary t Lte Depaîrtmeait. It is wortlty
of notice in titis cotiectioti thant tie several cotttractors have aitaîni-
fested a praiseworthy desire t supply tLite Departmîett with cloti-
ing equai, if not stiperior, in quality of ia.tterial atid titake tu want
had formerly been purcliased it Eiiglatid."

Tia Canada Atlantic Railrad Cotitp:miy have orfleredi froin the
WN'agter Car Coinpany a fille train of piassitger cars, whichi were
expecteri to arrive in Ottawa titis wck. The firat-class cars are
todels of perfectiotn. The slcepers are the bust kind tunîed outt by
the W'agnier Car Compatny. Thiey arc all itnlaid withi rsewood atid
clierry antid will lu ligltel ly electric iglit. Ttere will b ciglitecti
incattdescett clectric lights in cach car. Titis will be the firnt rtint
of cars iti Canada that will be liglite<i 'y elctrie liglht, Inl additioti
to ligiîtiîg Lte itisido of tue cars Litc cottiaaly lhave introdilccdl a iîew
feature whicli is a great iiprovetnent oi tie Oid sty!e, and will
prevetit nany serionus accidetits. Maîty nocidetits iîave hee:î caused
by peupla coutîiîîg Out of a wel lig1ted car ot to a dark platforan,
and aliigitiig at a way station in thie dark. Tço lprvetit accidtuita of
titis kitd the cotipaîiy will suplily lteir sleepers, whiicli ar ligitud
by clectric light, with a light ott Lite platforms of eaci car. When
the train is running tie liglit will nt be burnitîg, lit as soon ai a
traitn stots ait a station, the cotidctctor, by pressing a buttotn, liglit
these ights n the platfurnis of the cars, and by tis l'glt passen-
gengers are enabled to aliglt at aiy station without, danger of a
accident in the darkness.

Notice to Contractors.
S EA4%i Tenders, midressei o the tinderxigied tant endiorsed "Tender for bîcam

hiating Aparai. Custott lionse., .oitdo, Onit.." wit le recehcd at this oiie
nntil 12th Seateber, next, fur the crection nii coalktion of ta

Steam Heating Apparatus
AT TiE

CUSTOM Il0USE, LONDON, ONT.
i'ans ando sceentications can hes at the Iteprtnaciat of 'title Works, Ottawa, and

at the olttice of Meisrs. urand & Moore, Architecta, hounduîn, Ont.ia, and after Mnui,
dav, 22nd lint,

l'ers"ns tendering are notified th.it tenders l ntot I cousitidercd uniem inade on the
prittld formis supplied. and signed with their actuiI saignatutres.

E:ta tender itusit lic acconalutei lby ani accepted banik cheqitue maade loyablet. t. the
ordler of the Honorable the Mlinuiîter of tuht'ic work, e,lui l five per cent. "f thc
aniiiitt of the tender. whaich willh le forfeitei if the pnrt deciiine tu enter into a -tn
tract ihen calt1 uapis to d i s.,. or if lie fait to tutanilete thie work contractil fLr il
the tender lie iot accepted th clicque mill bc rettrnied.

Thue Departient ill not i boudit te accept the owett or nii.i tender.
n'ciartieiivtt of Public WorLs, i tiy order, A. COtEli.,

oltawna, 19th7 Aagt, . i Secretriu.

Notice to Contractors.
EA LEI) TES 1EttS addrcssed to the underiaanec.1i, and endo i Ird" Tender for Stcnam

licatimiie Aiiaratus,. infantry Sciol, Londoin nt.," switlle receised attinu,.a
Until l2th SEPTidiElI nlext, for the erection and coipition of a

STEAM HEATING APPARATUS
AT TiIE

Infantry School, London, Ont.
Plais and spiecifcleations cani he cen at t)cpartmaent of PubtlcWorks, Ottawn,and

at the olctotif tesis. Durand & Morc, Architects, lndon, Ont.. oi amiei fter
MONDIAY, 22nd tisinat.

tersons tendering arc antifledi that tenders will îlot lic conbidered uniess tadc on
the printed frms suppli nded d ai twignetiti tticir nctua stinatures.

.ach tender mnust bac nccmapnlid baat accepted bank cteqiue iaade p aynae i thic
taler tif the ionorable the Minister of 'Public Works, elqual to fiee per ceit. of tic
aiouit of the tender. which will bc forfeitted if the patty dcctinc to enter linto a con
tract wien calied ipion t dto so, or if le fait to coiiltce the work contractc for If
the tlcier ie not acceplted the cheque %%il be returned.

The Department lots nal haiaitse Itif to accept the lowest or zany tender.
Departieit of luiblic Worki, i By order,

Ottawan, l9th Auagust, 1b7. j A. GOtEIL, S¢crelar.

TENDERS.
ErNDEILS addlresed t te undlcrs;:ntl at otawagad ertorsed " Tender fr To.
LPnto 1.itchotat lioise,." wil l he rceived upl to the 5th septembeilr next, fo-r the

conistrtictlinI. of bat.house% for the lifeboat -,n Tkimasto Ilaand. Plants and spoxitka-
tion. can bc secen and forms of tendcr procured, at ti b Dcpmrtiteit, Ottaw a, ai at
the 0atice of the tharman of the loard of Stamati inspectors, Toronto.

Department of Marine. M WI. SMlTIlI,
Ottawa, ista Ata:ust, tt37. f tcputy Minister nf Marine.

Maw & McFarlane

IRON FOUNDERS, ENSINEERS AND MAfCHINISTS,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Drop Hammers,
LfTERS, DIE SINJ(ERS AND FRESSES.

$WCfRRESI'ONDEXCE SOTJCITED.
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sm.ud 81.0û nia reclve It t.tlcc a miffîuia, luigo liait). fur oune %vear.

mit. IL T. Svî.vy>Tksit, Roscnieid, ba.,lus uhtaiiled a1 patenît
foîr a iiîit Iîîck.

blix. F. I. 1b!oituer, Sackiviti., N.lB., lias erected a fai.tîiry for
tile iiiaîiufztcttre <if inîerai paîit.
'1'îaF: Nalîamioc l>tîpcr Coîîîpaîîy, Napal:ice, Oîît., arc miîi.îg iicedeui

remira cii tlicir îiîises at inbî.
'l'is IHatititi l>oiv ici C' iiil;àii3 , I tiiilt4i i, Onlt , lire b>iltileîa a

stuîrue inagaxilie at Rit Portage, Mlan.
MatAr..xA'mis (aî~xMaryvillc, N.B., is builuding .1 large

brick Itutel itear lus cottou factury iii that place.

Tus: Ogilvie Mlilliig Cuîîp:miy, of Mordcii, <>ut., liave furiinlt
a1 sjtipîîîu>ît of flour. frc>îî thîcîr Wimîîîg illI, t o iliî.

Mit. C.Foitu;a E. Fum.., of Chîarlottetownx, l.E.l., is prepariîîg tii
builda steamîx rflier process luuirist iig îaît t tha. uplace titis fali.

Mit. S. (1. El.KN:T~ lately froti Eîiglaîid, lias hoîîigl th Uilouir.
ig i Uit t.Foirt Qu'Apqueltc, %vilî. :îî lii îre;tîteretliera.tte it.

Mic. (,aoitc.a B. Towiov, St. Caîtha.rinies, Otit., mautîfactuîrer of
caont> lîattiîî, is iniîkîg important audditionis ti ]lis Jîri>isus auîd
pilant.

Masc.Fomtîîss & Co., Hejeeare addîîîg aîî''tiar wviîg le
tlîcîr builduig, wicli wxîl ieo. ready fo.r siîacliiiiery iii about six

Mx. %V. Il. Sroîxavr, .1ct-Ill, lias jîuît iii a iîydraiic rmin at lus
~inîigfactuiry for thc Ibiiruiose (if supjplyiîîg lus residcîîveU axail
grîxiîl iti n'îtcr.

Tais Hochla:ga Cottoin blanifactîîriîîg Co., of Muîitrcai, have
giveti ntoticeo <f a uarteri'y divîtlciiu o>f 22 lier centt. toit i li jd p
capuital, payable sel). 1.
Ilrsixs ini thle yaril iauuxfactxiriîig trade in bIom)lliig luis seîsoîi,

nii<ust ticil iitaiifactitrcrs, thi.uîgh wourkig- <ver time, airc tiiiaile
t' tuicet the dcliaitls mîade txuîuiî liil.

Taur (*. Ç& J. Blrowin Maif:icturiîg o., Blelleville, Onît., reccuîîly
tiliuîued a1 large lot (if iiamd carsamidi otiier ralodaîîiîcsfor t-le

>l'sat'c I~uoys.i, K-:tî' Coi, To1'uîto, t-le iiîauuxfactîirets,
funimishied the WValters piatenit inctallic slinmgles writh %çliiclî st. 1>at-
rio a chîtrclu, nt Ottawa, lias bcii covered.

)Il:. A. NN. GitFssr\, tif Actosi, in aboiuut tii reinove tsi Vuatci'duîwsai,
whivrc lie bas piurchascd l >ropîerty. NNo. uitttdrstnd ft.ît it is lus iti-
teii ii'î rcentahlisii lus ioîittimîg lîîsinîcs t.icrc.

QssVîc-roitA lias acccîitcdl a tete.a.tett chinia service illustrat-
iîtg flic jirogreas <if Carnda ini flic tmatufactuireo f Btci vrarcs. Tiso
surt ic,-.w.as miade 1)y ag< Bryaii, Lonidoni, Onit.

Muz. Sitri'Aitii, ut Welliand, (lit., whii fruit aîtd %vegetatlile- cau-
esuî ctablishmiient <vam rucettly destroycdl ly fire, Ilia, a. xîit tq

limt Rup aiin, anîd wuîs tii have liuii in< olîration duis %vecek.

Tttr Ogilvie Ftourisig Comnpany, whio rccmitly iinade a ita<îttt
t'f famiadiaii Ilur via Chu Caicliaîi Placiftc RlaiIr.tIu auid V.'uucouvur,

t. a m.ar îistructvd t., itiak simiiar sliipmtmeit mu<intily util
fuirtlier notice.

Tair. worls ofthei Scu-tstows Cltctiical Puijiaîid l>aller Companiy.
atculsowmQue., %%ere baffiy haigdly tire il fcw- days apo a

coliilaî,icuu i rt <t tii» machincry lîeing &savctd, thui< t-li bxild-
i:ig wa.- tdctniyed.

Tiii: cil>- counicil ut Ottiawa lias cordcrtil a J..uigeviii extenisioni ire
laIsSer fo'r titat cit-y, at zi coât tif 81,500, tii» apleruntus to lie caale

tif ait eievatiomi ot -,à fct. Tito> invctitur ot tItis Iaddclr is a uit <ut
Sir llvcîîîr Lamigcviii.

I<< l" t licou givei ili thei cit-y cnxîîîcil of Vancotuver, 1i.C,
Iluat a rewhlition wutnld bu introducZ e r i ng S25,00 pirexiîm fuir

hIl ct-Mabliali:îîctît tf an irait turiiatce, anid 810,00M fora foumidry amid
=itac 31101) tin ii plîace.

<»oitmon «&. KiTiî% fîîîiimc factory, il% Halifax, N.S., nue of the
îi(iiot extcie t'c <itf k~>iiin titi. Mairitimei 1roviflcon, Wî-is totalIy

dctoclby tire il feu. d:îys ago. togetiior witl ail thei Conitents.
Trho lots in ustiîiiutel at Jý2,0O0.

'I Rutort ("as Burîivr Coinuîuîi3, Moiîtreal, hiave a1îplieil for in-
corpourationt %vth V590m C;1li tia stocki. Meuars. James Blixter, WV.
Il. olive, .J. E. Elliott, 'T. P>. Butler, Thoumias I>riiiglu andi W. J.
MeILc;tit tire tic MNontre:îliiuijrto.

~:St. JIohnî N ut and li t uat>33, t JliN . re crcctiiig
.t. iîcw lîîîiltdiiî lit t hieiu tvoiks, 90 113 40 feet, aîid îîtherwi.s inlProv-
ing their prinis".n nl pilant, to enabie theui txi keelb abrcast witl
tflic orders Unît. -re p)oui aîiii u poli tlicii.

bliît. .1oiiN 4li.i. 'U>... r. .&laiisuîî liarris, aud mîendiecr of
the %vell-kitîibiti tutu of % Hlarris & Sonî, mnanuifacturera tif agricul-
fotrai îiîlîiitsetc.. Itlîaiitfuîrd, O nt., %liu hll bccîî .11 foi sorne
tllne, diexi at tus rsd in i Branîtford, Alug. 25.

Mit. C. T.%% i.<it. 'M Il . iý; iie jîresîdieit anxd mantager of tho re-
cett3' foriiied coiny iav Gat t:.iîsie, Oti.., wthich wvil] utianlufue
ttre buëgy wvleels. Il as calcîîlated tliut flic colinîîanly %vill illanit-
facture 10,000 sel.-; ut %lieds tii» finit 3.car.

<lai, Be.aver Mille ('*uîoîî:uy, Pourt Arthuiîr, have sliilppcil, or have
resu>' for 81liiiiiiei t, -' I (>,0Mt w> rt h tif coîceitr.îtes aif 87;é,000
wortî 'if nilluttiiig ie, ilaakilig 100 barrcls of coliccit.ratcs andi 757
harrels (tif nltî oie. - II'iltilî(9 CJommercial.

Aî.x.<iîsc, Ei..v& Cou., Briandlon, Mauî., have Closlec tlicir mnl
fur repairs. AMl tUiM '.<1nîchinery is Imitig <ivcrleil, and new

piahîîr uit ini. More wvarchîeuse muontî wili ais> bu asdcd.
IT is rutnored tliat. a ittuîller of practical iiillcrs (if litintgton,

la , %viIl crect a Iari4V «<tur lijoer fictrîiig miult It. iiiîiedosa, blaui.
Luis fall. If tii» %vuî,iuî il! i'tgu tu M-Amnîimed, Mnfhanirnld
mîust tif itueugit.V go tt. tiie miîîitaiui. S> inucli for the~ N.P.

A i..W days ag's the set'liî rouij.1 the iicw adlditionî behîg
bitilt tsi Fttiben' w,îotl,t-tilis, at lislelei', Ont., gave way anîd lire.
cipiit.tedl a îihier tf irki-me tsi the grounud, a dlistance of about
40 feut. Fiftecil me>n ere. iiijircd, fille (f avloni his sinco died.

!ssx.W 1W> îi. X-~ t'o , C.tt'lili, Onàt., are builing a four.story
brickaduditiol i t leilr oniaii factor3', cvcrisngr spacc 108by 42 feet,
whîe l a ;îtlr tlttvîîi 'fa.cilitiuï for eîîîpkîlt.yig about loc. taur
iiaids flint the> mIl.% ha% vi' a t %wurk, tira total of abot 450 lutas.

lu 'Ili "îted st;ites aî,d Cu:mîd.t P'hosphiate liniimmg and Fertilizing
Coîîîlîally hian bli îrgallixcul at lIalloweil, Mo., Living $200,000
caîîitai. 'riie Coiilî.is lias tîirciiaseul 200 acres of land in Ottawa
couîity, anîd m Iii pi.uuxvd at onlce til illte phlosphai:te aunit illanufac.

Csîitm~Dîî'cm.is,*la rejresmîtti f ifc Nordciîféldt guis nli
Caîîada, lias rcceived ail otrder front M~r. A. Il. Ilinutler, who ru-
lîrescmîts a coiii~ ii»' ivlio are enii'<:L'c<I tu'r'**"* pi'"lsc iiith

i;iIilf of St. Lawrciice, fibr t 7-Imrrclcui Nordenfeldt gun te b> u8ed
kililliig- jXorjqig*I.

Masî.E. P. Ai.i i ., MmwîkcAis., have the cuntract
for fiiiiinling tlic iiaclîisiry tif tie b'ig flîiuring iuill now Ibcing
built it M,.usoiii iii, Assit. Muci <if tie iachinery is on thecground,
and it is OXjI)Cteul tlint the îiill, vvill lic rcady for ojucration dîiring
the jircsetît iiiuitli.

'lur Bruown steaii îngîie. liîiit Iiy Mr'. .Johni VcrIzins, Toronito,
for the oatineal miill <if Mrî. A. Iltrcia>', 19)2 KI treot cut is city,
lias provcdl a miust r.fii sicesaq and in giiig grca.tas-tilafaction.

MINr. Pcrkiîîs is lela.mg cuîîîsîicrahie w slîafting, putlleys, etc., imi
31r. Barclay's mil).

Tus. Ce.'tUcouk Br..il Co'., Cîîaticouk, Que., intendf ciàiargiiig tiicir
lireiisî's iie\t cai.'Thiey arc makling a xiicinid lino (if vraid,
andi arû dcserviîîg 'tf f ie p'atr"onage cxtusiuled tu theni. Tiîs indus-
tr- lit, ivo lelieve. t il( çiîmiy elne (t its LUnu iii C-tnada,.id is adirect
oillipring of Uic 'Natlional l'olicy.

A. Nttmisit <if uijerati<'es frtu L-ticasl,4iire, En,,., cotton iiils arc
now lit work, iii Park's Coittonx factury, at St. Tulinî, N.B3., axa mure
-ire coiiig- Sevur.tl tif fi» moin have tUicîr faiiiilies with thcm. A
nuiiber oft additional ie%% luiîs anid Ritc% spiiiîiîîg nciiîry is
bcing piaceol iii the lark's ncow fnctory at Colirtncey liay.

A -mmxîit of car ids 'if Iîihbr arrive) lit Uie statioun for Mr.
Hicalis, onî S-tîr a t, and moi.re ivill ftîlluw. Tite largo tactory

ilq begiinihmg tus looki a littic mîorc liko buitiiet-e. Tite large trocs in
froiteiave bcnm cut dowuî anîd flic fecc clcared awit'. Tito large
arcliway lhm. aise 1%om liartly brlked ui.-O.Mctira Visîdic«tor.
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THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.

A PORT ARTilcnc speciai says :-Malcolm McGregor and Charles plus product, after supplying tho local domnand, will go by the shon
Gehl hava just returnied fromn the Attic, Sand and Round Lake ine ta lower ports.
mninîîg regions. They say theat a new aud ricli iminîing region Me Cns Rott & SoIs, welland, Ont., have been giinglas beel discovered about forty uniles west of the Great Beaver bitions of their piatent tiro escape, whicli h e beue very succemnul.i:nes. Silvur and iron abound throughut the entire regun. Tho apparatus is placed on a suitable truck, to be drawn by he,

Ni:,iun.v ail the imills in the cointry theat depend solely upoli and is easily haudled, the weight hiig onîly 3,500 pounds. .\t a
water for power have been greatly troubled this season on account recent exhibition fromi the tile tha truck was whceled into po siio
of the long drought. This, howevor, has had the effect of awaken- intil the escape liad beci extended, and two men at the top -if it,
iig theni tu the advantages of steam power, and the majority of was only 45 seconds.
then are discarding their water wheels and erecting steai engines; TiHi Kinlston Hosiery Company hava introduced a novelty m the

AT the recent aninal ieeting of the Canada Anthracite Coal Co. shape of a yeing machino. I consists of a circular drum, duid
the follou ing oflicers weur elected .- Prsident, McLeod Stewart, ito co npartmnits, made t fit inside an ordin.ry vat, a i etause
Ottawa ; i ice-piresideiit, Senatur Thorp, Wisconîsin ; treasurer, o :arts bemg made of non-corresive metal upon which aciu lias n
H. Ingrani, Wisconsin , secretary, W. B. Scarth. Directors - A. 'eflfct. It can b enadu ti revolva it any speed thlrough the dy
Pughi, St. Paul ; John1 SteLwart, Macleod ; Archibahl Steart, 'iuîr, thus securinig perfect evnness l the gods tao be dyed. h

ttaîwa. is giving splendid results.

FAiuu . are hildinîg back I heair noo1 thiisseasonî in hopes of bemîg A tuEVENT dCspatch froml lelleville says •-iiiiing operatiois il)
to secire largo piices. They have already succeedel mi forcen North Hastmgs are bc ommg. H. J. Ritchie, president of the l'enaitle tral Ontario Itailway, will open the Baker ine im a few days. .1.it tep to a11itia Il inaln figura far aboya its rad value, aîîd they wifIi . iicMilhîîîi, late stiîpariîîteîîdurit of tlîa saina rond, ltis louglit aprobably hold it a day tui long, as mîainufacturers findi i sclicalper, ' d Ii icia li of t h arad, a ugh

coiartvly o s go mdu frin ol hnCaaia r, odmine near Bannockburn, which hie will opierate at once. IhCoprativuly, tin tisa medium foreîgi wool t-ai Camîdiaii ai or will be sent ta bo cruîshled at Mîalone. ' ne St. Charles mine is
also to be openîed at once.

Tilte Osborne-Killey Manufacturing Co., Hamilton, Ont., have Mssas. Panx Buos., Chathai, Ont., have the contract for suple-
recently finislied and delivered a 150 horse jower steeai engine ta plyiig the Chatham Dredging Company, of that place, with the
Messrs. Michael Brenien & Sons, Huntsville, Ont., for their nlew niecessairy pumiping nachinery to be used in reclainingcertaii lails
saw and plaiug unill just beimg coifpleted. This is tlc fourth steai in thaet section. Tie pminp wheel will bu 28 feet in diaineter on
engine built by the Osborne-Killey Manuifacturing Co. for Messrs. anei 18 foot 7 incl shaft, tho fly-wheal weighng therea tons. 'lie
Breinnen & Sons. boiler will b 72 inches in dianeter mind 150 horse power, anid tlie

AN effort is being made to induce the Alpha Oil Coipany, of steam engine will bu 120 hersa power.
Sarnia, ta locate a branch of their works in WiVindsor, Ont., for the AT tle recent Côlonial Exhibition in London, the Canuadian ex.
manufacture (f gas out of their ail. They are b-arning the gas in hibit of musical instruments surprised the British ublic, and mauy
their own stablishienît in Sarnia, which they claim is sulperior tu of the nost proninent iusicians, imcluding Dr. Stainer, spoke M
coal gas, and whicli they can frurnish to consuiners at 81.00 per eilogistic termes of the pianos nanufactured by Messrs. Heintzmanî
thouîsand cubic feet. & Co., af Toronto. Tha thirty-seven years that this concern has Leen

Tn suetion hase recently manufactured in this cty by tihe 'T- uengaged in the nanufactura of pianos have resulted in the cstabblshl-
ronto Rîubber Coipany, for kthe Nova Scotia Wreckiîîg Company, inent of a most enviable and honorable reputation.
of St. JoIhi, N.S., is said tu be tle largest suiction huse ever maduel M*ssnis. SAM.aL Cr.,An and Edward W. Siith, of Wiigiij,
in this country. It is 120 feet long and 10 incihes internal diaieter, Man., hava patent3d a billiard cie chalker ; Mr. Thoinas R. Brouighli,
and weigls two tons. Accoipanîying it were several sections of of Gananioque, Ont., a centre board for sailing vessels ; Messrs. F.
discharge hose of saie diaieter. IW. Fuller and B. S. Synder, of Port Elinsley, Ont., imllprovemllenbt

ia bobbini holders for textile muachinery ; Mr. P. G. Walkei., if
Tua Snow Drift Baking Powder Co., of Brantford, Ont., made a Westwood, Ont., for impîrovemeut ini sleighs brakes, anid Mr. Mat-

shipmient a fewn days ago of three tons of baking powder, consigned thew Waiinai, of Thorah, Ont., an improvedt clhurnt.
to one firi in Wiiiiipeg. This is a heavy shipmient, and shows in
what higl repute tle firmii's gouds are held. The output of the A LAnGE amountt of new inacliiuiery has beenî adduel ta the Marys-
Snow Drift Baki:g Powder Conipaniy is stcadily oun the increase ville cotton uillduring the past tw o or theree weeks,iand nore basJust
and nîow reaches nîearly se cie twis lier month. arrived Two large cotton mules, of 800 spimdles each, have lecen

reccived fromt England for the mill. Of tlc 200 loums tiat laie
Mut. JAsEs PovaNu hay carrier has met witli greatest success been ordered, 75 only hava reached here as yet. Thte remaining 125

the tprescnt seasun. He has sold nearly six hundred mnachines so far lois are expected shortly. Upwards of $2.000 were paid in duty
this year. Fromî every quarter reports colie in that the nachinie is for the cotton mill iaehinery received lera yesterday.-$t. Johm
workimg well, andi ini n l instance has itfailed ta give satisfNction. (N.B.) Globe.
It is without doubt the iost pîerfect invention of the kiid ever TuE Domitiion Show Case Manufacturing Comîîpaiy,Toroito, haveplaccd ion the Caiadiai iarket.-Osharca Vmndicator. inade saine changes in the ersoimel of their maragenent,as will be

Mxssits. FuncesoN, ALEXANDER & Co., Montreal, hava bought observed by their business card in another page. This conceri are
the interest of the lato firl of McDougall, Logie & Co., in the. runnng to their full capacity on orders for their show cases, a great
Glasgow Lead and Color Works oif ti.it city, and nill contimue the nmny beitg im course of construction tnd aIready finsled for <is.
Ilanuiîfactuîre of n hite lead, laints, <ils, varnislies, etc. They are ' lays im the Doiniion and Industrial Exhibition and in the Ie iana-

introdutcinlg int.i their wuoks a considerable quantity of new machmn- ient Exhibition of Manufactures of Messrs. Nichiols and Ho Ihul,
cry, iith all tle latest appliatices for ecuionmicai vorking. on Front street, thtis city.

i A P , s C l ru Tii entire production of petroleumî in tle Uiited States last %varNt. JAMs McPum n oif Messrs. Campbell & MIcPairtlanld, was equal in fuel capacity ta 6,000,000 or 8,000,000 tons of oal.St. Jolin, N.B.. las been granited a paent for a flush valve for Fron tiis it is ar"ued that if it be grantet theat >etroleumu is a .'iwatcr chsets, for which eit s claiunîed thnt it posseses muîany advai- substitute for coalas a lcat producer it would cut a very smilltages over other systeius nowv im ise. It cat bu attached toany sys' figure, owing ta the very small quantity of coail it would substituîte.
teme, us expesive,prevents tnneccssary waste of water,and flushes Those whio look at thea subject in thtis light appear ta overlook thlethe hasimî before and after tise. fact that the production of petroleurm could be very greatly in.

Mit. J. R. RIE,, presideit of the Chiathan Street Railway Co., creased if demand required iL.
Chatham, Ont., is in connnunication with the Mcad Electric Light Mc1CAEL BRENNEN & SOS, luinber nerchants and saw and plant
Co., of Toronto, in regard to their tienw systemî of electric ligiting utg mills propretors, are building a new saw mill on their tuitber
and motiva pîower, wicrcby a dynamllo is absolutely dispetseud witlh limit, Huntsville, Ont. This mil wiluiae a capacity of about
and a siiile cliemtical battery substituteud tlierefor. It is claimed 75,000 fet per day and will be thlo largest of their three nulls.
tiat the Mcad is tlc best and clieapest systet of propîellinig street Tho mill building is nîow ul and the two 75 horse upoter
cars. boilers are in place. Thte engine of 150 horso power is being otew

shipped. Tite weiglht of thesteamu machinery will not be less tlianMEssis iwAttii & iIi RASà, Cooksliire, tîcar Sherhrooke, Que. ,0 Ilîouîsds. -lt illon, speciator.
have their new roller lproceus flouring mill iearly ready for opera-
tien. The mill is <if 50 barrels a day capacity, is opemtted by a 35 AN effort is being made ta, if possible, induce the Rathtbun Com-
horse imier steamn engine, and cost about e8,000. Wlieat wil, bu pany of Deseronta to make Lindsay tlhir headquarters for this dis-
broiught by rail froim Manitoba ta the loor of the mill, and the sur- trict. The company are looking for a site on which to build a inrge
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wood-workinig shop and factory and possibly a saw mill. ]Reove
Siyitht for the towi cotiuncil, and in the absccice of Mayor Waltcrs,
ashat somte correspondence with the comiany and lias submiitted

suIi inducements towards infîluencing the location of the ftctory
here e nsalforded by the local by-law in granting oxeiptions fromt
taxationi.-Lindsay (Ont.) Po.f.

Tnas paint and whito lead works of Mesars. Wi. Johnson & Co.,
Montreal, were destroyed by tire last week entailing a loss of about
e30.000. The factory was emsbraced in a new four.story and an
oid three.story building, facing on the cansal, and fornmng three
sides of a square. About 75 hands are thrown out of employmlent.
Tl tirm givo notice that the destruction of their works wdli not in
any way iiterfere with the delivery of gonds oir the filling of orders;
and they expect to havo their factory again in operation riiiing
to their full capacity in a few days.

Tnii. Gutta, Percha & Rubber Manufactiring Co., of Tor<nto, ire
making consicderable additions to their works at Parkdale, near this
city. They have establisied a. warehouse oit Yonge Street, in addi-
ton t4> their storehoiuses at their factory, where they display speci-
miens of ail their productsi, atid carry large quantities of gooda in
stork. This comipany say that they are the largest mnaiufacturers
in the world of vulcanized liudia rubber gous for mnechanical pur-
poses, such as rubber belting, buse, packing and tubing, rubber,
hucena, ansd cotton fire hose, leather beiting, etc.

Tics new chemnical paper pulp works of Messrs. Williai Angus &
Co., at East Angus, Que., are in siccessftul operation and producing
about six tons of papier pullp a day, cogunsing in its muanufacture
10,000 cords of spruce wood per anccnu, a lumiber mnill operated in
connection with the works cutting about 40,000 feet of lumîber a day.
Tiese works are all equipped with the best and iost, ioclern appa.
ratus andt itacltinery, operated by a splendid water power obtained
froms the St. Francis River, and give steady employment to over 150
men, and dturing the lunbering seasont to about 250.

A sTaAxos spectacle met the view of pedestriass, whose business
tooîk themi in the direction of the canal, ont Tuesday afternoon, in
the shape of an imiiîense boiler, the property of the Toronto Paper
Coipany, of Cornwall, being towed uIp the canal. It was brought
froms Antwerpi by th steaner Gr,,brook (White Cross Linc), was
cast overboard fron that ship, having been first umade air tiglt that
it mcight, float properly. It is intencdei to be used for reducing wood
pulp to papier and will be lined with lead. It is estiniated that its
,weight will be about forty tois when completed.--Moircal Ga:ette.

M st. Tuo o-t & Co., Sherbrooke, Quo., manufacturers of
lhlibins, etc , whose factory was recently destroyed by fire, have
purchase a tract of ladti iii that place contignous to the Grand
Trunk depîot, and commiiiienced the erection of a brick factory build-
ing *2 by 35 feet. In additiii to the iain building there wîill be a
boiler iouse, enginso house, shaving house, etc. They have orderecd
smachiinry of thu latest and cmost approved pattern, ard intend tc
carry onc the cmanufacture of ail kindfls of turned work, in addition to
tlacir ordinary manufacture. They expect te ho in full working
order this mentih.

A% Omahi man recently ecmbarked in business and became bank-
eupt. within a weck. He started a factory to darn stockings asnd
set% on buttons for young men, old bachelors and others who msight
hie no women folks te look after thems. At the offstart ho got
msre uorders than ho c3uld fil ; lie hired a lot a nice girls whoi
knccîew how te do the work, and they did it well, but the enterprise
collaipsed. Thie girls didi' tbecoio dissatistied with the work, but
they just niatuirlly paired off with the custoiers when they caimle
for ticr things oi Saturday iight, nid it kept the miissccster busy aill
day Stunday joininig themi in matriciony.

Mssacs. HiunsM & Co., the extensive luibernei of the Chau-
dicre, aire miakimg arranigenents for the construction uf a now circu-
lar sawr mnill, which will utilize a part of their unused water power
in the rear of their office, in Ottawa, and niext te the works of the
Chaudiere Electric Liglt Comipany. The new mill will be uised en-
tirely for sawing diiension timuber and will b 150 feet in length by
74 mcc brcadth. The building will h of wood and will have suflicient
capacity tu saw all thue dimension timuber the firin will be able to
turn cut. The firis have a gang of mens engagei in preparing the
itmlbur for thle new structure, and the foundation of te new mill

adI be started about the mniddle of Septemiiber.

)it. Jon,< LiviCas.Tos,. trusteo, Oslawa, Ont., is offering for
sale tle Joseph Hall Machine Works, in that place. These works
Cover 140,000 superficial feet of land, the mnain buildings beine of
bick, substantially built, two and a half and threc storys hîgh.

They are adncirably equippei for doing a largo agricultural icmple-
tuent, general mnachmeivry, or car worKs buîsicmess. The preiises,
cIIRCliiinery, o01s, patterns, etc., originally cost over $200,000. Te
property is offered en bloc or in parts to suit purchasers. A large
queantity of agricultura.Il iipfleieits, enugiîits, imlachiliery, machines
in process oi iianuit;factire, parts of machines for repaira, insold
stock, etc., valued at uver $50,000, is also offered for sale.

Ms EnMILI H. M. C.aSro, of Toronto, lais been granted a Ca-
nadiai patent for a process of mîanucfacturing tiitle-dotîwn into a
mercantile ciaterial. 'ie miachoie cs described as grasping and
securely biciding the tistle heads, the process casiing the lieds to
spread out into a ball wcich mcay be shaved to iiitate plush, or left
natural, the routa (if the clusters of down showing stary points.
Wlic the iatorial is allowed to retaim its natural color it ias the
appearantice and lustre of raw silk. The thistle heids wslhei iaiu-
facturei by this process is specially applicable for mîsilluiers' orna-
mnents. Miss Castoni lias applied for Iatents oun her proicess in the
Uniited States, Ensgland, and several uf the European States.

Tia nuew woolen iells at Newr Westiisiter, B. C., which are now
complcted, is described as follows: 'T'he mill consists of three flats,
a baseient andan engince house. Oi the tirat floor are tive looms,
400 spindles, warpiig iiachine, pre.ssand beaming aicline, shear,
dresser and ruler. On thlie second floor oie set cards, two tîoerattors
or duisters, jack and gndisser. Third floor, picker, drying apparatus,
etc., aud store-room. The basement contains te fculling mill, Iye
vats and washing vats ''ie enigicne is 35 horso Jowser, and the
boiler is capabillof suippllyinsg steamu for two eiginies of this size.
Hydrants and hotise, in case of tire, are oi ci floor. Wien ii
operation the nill nill give eiloymlent tu twonty hands. - iitoud-
pcg Commecîsrcia.

I-r will be rcieiered that for a numsber of years and csp to with-
in a recent date, Ilir. Thomîtas Worswick was entgageu in he isanu-
facture of the celebrated Brown steamis ecngise at Guelph, Ont.
Decidinig te retire fromt business Mr. Worwick sold out lis con-
cern, which was transsferred to parties in Toronto, but becomintg
tirei of au inlactive hice lie lieas accepted tise position of smsechaical,
superinctetditnt of Mr. .ohni Perkmus' Tornito Engio Works, titis
city, and will give hai personal attention to the construction of the
Brown engines which Mr. Perksa will hereafter build, and with
wlhich ho is so entirely faiihar. The fact that Mr. Worswick
superinte.ds the construction of Mr. Perkins' Brown engines will
bo considered a guarantec of their excellence.

Messus. D. Moices, Soss & Co., inatufacturers'agents, Toronto
and Montrea, handile the products tif the following niuamed concerns:
The V. Hudson Cottbni 'Mills Cmuipîanuy and the Ste. Anne Spiinnsing
Coispaniy, both of Hochelaga, Que. ; the St. Croix Cottoni Mils, of
Milltown, N.B. ; Auburn Woolent Mills anid Blythe Woolien Mills,
tf Peterborough, Ont. ; Trent Valley Wo in Manuifacturing Coi-
pany and Catiiiîbcllfobrl Wsooîlen Company, of Cailellford, Ont. ;
James Wattie, valleyield, Que. ; Peimn Manufacturg Cocny,
Paris, Ont. ; -Jonathan Elbcs, Port Dover, Ont. ; Coaticook Kssittisg
Comipany, Coaticook, Que. ; Glen Tay Voolen Mills, Gilei Tay,
Ont. ; Strathroy Knitting Comupany, Hamilton, Ont. ; Beatty &
Henderson. Merritton ; and M. Malcoii & Sui, Brantford.

.MR. WILY.YAM RIU.SF.LL, Of Guelph, Onît., who a few wseeks agu
inldi out the Gselph Novelty Works to Messis. Auld & Woodyatt,
was the recipient a few days ago of a gold.hieaded cano, a testiisonia-
of the esteeni in which lue ua sheld by his late eipîloyees. In the adl
dress which was presented to Mr. Russell igu was stated theat ducring
ail the ycars f lis proprietorhipî of the works the relations as be.
tween emsployer and eumpjloyee had always been of a msost agreeable
character, Mr. Russell having always evincei a deuile intercat a the
welfare of all connectel wuith his establishient, and ever rcady te
lend a elpinsg lantd t4 aiy desiring advice or assistance. Ia reply-
ing Mr. Russell said that lue lad always fosuid thait usuccess in busi.
ness depended cupon the iarmsony existing betweei eiployer and
eiployec.

THE additions te the rubber works at Granby, Que., are ex pectecd
to bo erected in the course of a month, wieii the iew msacluinery
will be moved ic. Tise works will probably ho in operation by the
1st Novenber, when sixty or seventy hands will lie emsployed at the
start, the snumber te ho imcrcased te about 150 as the work people
become instructed. Vulcaucized rubber clothing will bu a specialty
of the iow establismniot. though gosaier clothmig will ho coi-
timued to somie extent., Cotton wil be the base <tf nust of these
clothes, no atteipt being msade at tweed rubber goods, as the Can-
adian tweeds are nîot suited to this product, and the dusty on the
imported tweeds wnuld muake the price too high. The new goods
will cocme into comuspetition chiely with Aierican products.-Qcuia-
dianu Joitniòt of P'tubrics.I
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Mevsts. R. L. FETHEnsroNHAUGH & Co., 19 Board of Trade
Buildinàg, Toroito, made a very successful exhibition of the Ilouse.
hold fire extiiguisier. for which tie3 arc agents, a few days ago.
A wooden building, 18 by 12 feot, was conistructed and filled with
inflaiable ntherials, «ver w hich a quantity of cual uil w us poured.
Fire as appled, and when the blazo was at its liercest Mr. Fether-
stonhaugh comipletely extitnguishet i in less than a minute. A
siinilar structure was erected ienr tl îe oe abovo spoken of, the in-
tention being to test the mterits of another extinguisher at the samte
exhibition, but the apparatis didin't seemut to operate, and the build-
ing wouldi have been cntirely consuttied if Mr. Fethierstontiaugl, at
the request of the fire chief, had not qluiickly subtlued the flames
with the Houseliold.

MNrssus. BELDINa., PAUL & Co.,Mtontreal, nanufacturers of sewing'
silks and ail threads for nanufacturing purposes, speaking of the
Canadian silk industry, say that the great diiliculty to hie contended
with is the low grade of goods required. li nothing is this muore
apparent than in the cotimparatively simili article of sew silks.
The great demand in Canada seeis to be for cheap quality, huyers
forgetting that a cheap thread iutst necessarily be a fine attd conse-
quently a weak tone. This firm itiake three grades «f saltol silk, and
of these different qualities the poorest une has by far the largest sale,
while at the saime tiie they conistaitly liear tf coiplaints oif ior
sewing siilk. If puirchiasrs will take the trouble to ask for Belding,
Paul & Co.'s imake they will bo sure of getting a sutperior article,
and just what they want.

WVoRK at Iilicillwcat mines is being pushxetI with cnergy, and ex-
ceptional evidences of prosperity are evident. Messrs. G. B. Wright
& Co. have over hialf a luitndred men at wortk miiiinîg, and mitanmy
more engaged in buildimg trails through their milnes. The mines
arc situated abouit tlirce tiles fron Illucilleweat station, andi aliout
5,000 fet above the C.P.R. track. The cre miined is chietly silher
and is very rich, sente s-nlles assayitig R2,000 to the tont ; q700 to
the ton is said te be the average assay. Mules are used to pack the
ore downî the moiuntain, but Messrs. Wright & Co. propose shortly
puttintg in a vire cable road or cars atan early date. The C. P.R.
Conmpany have put in a sidmng to the foot of the iniies and ore is
being shipped dady. The cruslimig and other miachinery recently
introduced is being worked, and things are booning generally.-
Victoria (iB.C.) Sta ndard.

Mssts. CowAN & Co., iron founders, Galt, Oit., proprietors of
the Galt Foundry, Engine and Machine Works, and iiautufacturers
of all kinds of woodworking imachinery n ith all the latest imuipr.vc-
inclts, steatn engines, Harris.Coriliss engines, slide-valve eigincs,
etc., have sent ais thir 1887-88 price list, the reference to their
woodworkiig mtîachinery being very extensive and coimpjîrcliesive,
emnbracing about ue,.ry nioderin uid useful ilaihiic usied iii the
wtodntorkiig iniustry. A table as gîneun eibracing descriliti <ns <f
the diflirent sizes of steami engines muiade by this cioncerii, and their
capacities in horse low er, nibracing both Harris Corliss and slide
valve engiies ; and the inforiatioun t also git Un that builers of the
required size or horse powver are supplied to suit puaarclmascrs, the
finish and workmttanshilp of which are first-class, the hest necliaiical
skill and experience being emiaployed in ticir construction.

Mt. CIIAILLs M. GREEN, n1ow at 53 Richattintud street east, To-
route, tinding his present place of business too sinall, las obtaLited
the thirce.story and basemient building oni Bay street, near Front.
102 fet deep ani tr feet wide, whiclt is beiig fitted for. his
occupancy, and which will be ready for hiit early in <Ycto-
ber. li addition to) his lresent plant lie will introduce a
full equipinent of tical spinning and other imachincry, and will give
emiploynment to about 100 hands. Mr. ;reen succeede to the To-
ronto Ligit King Lamip Maufactig Cu. liati. OUtber, at n hich
time lie emtaploycd onlty tive lands -at this tile lie epliffioys sote 40
hands. His products embrace store urns and ornatients, stove
kiobs, hinge pins, fot rails. etc., carriage lamps, riait bands ai1nd
carriage hardware, Light King, Wizard, and Mattws' student
lamps, kerosene burners, fancy 'rass goods, door knobs, hell itulis,
etc. There n ill be a finue display of titse goods at the Doiiiioi
and Industrial Exhibition.

MiR, S. D. RAmu., of Bothwell, un Friday last, took fromi the
Wagon WN'orks fourteen farn wagons fastenîed one belhind a e other
by the tongue and drawn by threo spans of Itorses. Hel finds it
mauch chieaIir to iatul thcin tu Biothwell by liorses thal to ship thict
by rail. Mr. Itandall has purchased of tbe Chathamta Maaiitfcttur-
ing Cotmtpanay, silice spring, sixty wagons and foitid salo for thaemli
ail. It is estinated that if evcry twenty square itiles of Onttario no
better settled thati the territory workedl Iy Mur. Raildall was as
well worked as is less ftat this inuch territory by Iium, our wagon

works would he conpelled to increaso its capacity very naterially
to supply the denand for Ontario alone. It speaks well for ie
Chathaîn nagon that, just as sure as one eau beintroduced into a set
tiemient, the wlole settlemient goes in for thein Mr. Randall said
at starting in the spring he ntended mtaking $1,000 by sellig
Chagtham wagrois this season, andt lie says the pros pects are good #f
doing so.--Chathaîm Plainet.

Timi Lawrence Iachine Company, of Lawrence, lass., have juit
been awarded the contract for one of the largest punping plants
ever planned in this country. The plant is for the city of Montreal,
P.Q., and consists of four centrifugal pumps, each with a dischare
ing opening of 24 inches diaieter, and capable of handling 18.00)
gllons of water per minute, and four similar pumps of 15 inches

discharge opening, with a, captacity of 7.000 gallons per iinutte.
Thus the four 24-nch pumups hIhvo a comnbined capacity of 72,000
gallons per iminuto, 4,320,000 gallons per hoiur, 103,680,000 gallons,
or 380,000 tons of water per day of 24 iours, and the four 15-ini
have a cobnhined capacity of 28,000 gallons per minute, or 1,680,000
gallons per hour. These piumps arc contracted1 for by the Inula-
tion Coînnittee of Montreal, and are designed to putnp the sewage
of thu city over the walls and dykes now in process tf crection, t.
protect the lower portions of the city front the aniual inundat i n
caused by the fluods and ice gorges of the St. Lawrence rier.
Americk«nî Manufaî'cetuîrer.

ME s. C.mt Bitos. & Co., Preston, Ont., have sent us tlieir
new descriptive catalogue of stoves, ranges, hot-air furnaces, agri-
cultural furnaces, hoillo-ware, registers, etc., mnanufactured b-y
themn. lI the introduction to the catalogue they call attention to
the large umnnber of new lines of patterns which they have addel
te their assortmtent. mnost of which are new in principle and con
struction, and nut before offered to the trade. Mention is miade of
extensive additions having been ,nade by the firm it their buildings
and miiachinery, rendering their facilities for manufacturing unsur-
passed ; and diat being favorably situated as a shipping point, antd
their stock and capacity large, they can forward goods proiptly.
The goodu illustrated arc the Marvel range, for coal or wood fi
in four sizes and every <tesirable variety of style, the tire box benig
so arranged that either vood or coal nay be burned. as desired ; the
Perfect reseivoir range, a tîmost artistic and attractive article, it
simtilar sizes and styles as the Mairvel ; Fatme, wood or coal cook ;
Grand Perfect, cook, for wood ; Acorn, Diamtond, Kremlin, Consort,
Maple Leaf, Nwcu Republic, and Tribunal, all excellent cooks if
various styles ; Prize Gen, a parlor lieating coîok ; Harvard, a out-
tage licater ; Cote Dise, a pioverful licating camion stove ; and
Fancy, Suttlower, and Fire King, attractive box ieaters. A fuîll
line of atgriculttr.al furnaces, stoves, hollow-ware, etc., are also
shiown, as well as the IHilhorn wood furnace, niade in cight si7es;
the W.teîlco self feedimg cual fusrnace ; thue Plea-ant Htine furtiae
n ith l1w rad.tor, îand a ittamber of elegant hot-air registers. Tlw
catalogue emlibrices somne 60 pp., the artistic and imteclatnicai extul-
tion tf which is ciaital to any simnilar thitng in the trado. Acc m
pany ing tie catalogue is a wholesale price list of convenient size,
for the itmfornation i dealers.

SUPERINTENDENTS
COTTON, WoO(L AN) WORNTED MILLS

The Third echtiitn of "T HE RI) 1100K " is ready. Get a copy -f il

ai .c t mone i n ls .ni .îuppli'.l. it places you iii dirra cotiicnia

tion vith fir.it l/,,nd., tierevIby se<urmîg the adsantages 0t be gained is% -a
jpttne prtca. Anuythiig fnn a Riig Traveler to a Loo, Acetic . ftl o

Zinc i>îust, Yarns of aIl kitts, Shoddy, Flocks, Cottoi Bulyers, Wo,î,I News
iaene, antd Stea Apphances .in fact, e%(rythiiig need for C.t,
W'oen and Worsted ill., clasified and inide.ed, comiact andi .

Itaiso contaiins Yarn Tables, Cottot anid Wool ProduIcts, and amî1ounti %],d
each year fria 1841 ho date by Northern and Soutelien iils, l';rt
Statitics, Receptt and infrnation of considerable vaie to iill mueu

Sent post.paid ou receipt of price iii casI or statnps (U.S. or Caadtii".

ONE DOLLAR, Cloth. FIFTY CENTS, Paper.

AI)1>tE$S-
J. E. PALMER, Publisher,

176 BOADWAY, NEW YORK.

Sept., 2,1887.
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PERMANENT EXHIBITION
Of Manufactures, and Commercial Exchange,

63, 65, 67, 69 FRONT STRe-T ni-ST (Opp. QueerNs He.).

NICHOLLS & HOWLAND, TORONTO.

We invite attention to the following particulars:
Uider the pressure of keen conpl>etititn, ecummultny in thc iniiufactitre of goods has len a const:itit source <of stuidy, and in niust

establislimnîts every aîen uf naste lias been closed, anti every perfected metliml (if phluin has been adIptel.
It is fair ditferenît vith the dialt iblntift (if yjimmmls, and it is the very necessary ecmieîny min tha iiemtimn tlit wei have ini 'iew, aS it

tuatters lot 1w cheaply goomds inay be inanufacturedi if the expieise of sellmig theni is so grcat as to swallow up inost of the niargin of
estiimated profit.

A nunîber of outside firns now ]lave, and naiy more are finding utit the nccessity of 11aitg, a branch office in this city. In ltmiy
cases such offices arc located on a side strect, and are visited only by those who go there iulrpusely on business bent. Il inaintaining sucli
<tliccs expense has to be incurred for salaries, rent, light, heat, earctaking, telephone, etc., etc., and nu inatter low the expense of enchi
iteni is curtailed, the atinual cost is bmound to be a large une.

It is our object te afford a liîactical arrangement wlereby this uinavoidable expendituie niay be largely reduced, whilc at the saine
tune the benctits souglit te be attamined will be very ucclh greater For a inoderate reit.l ne offer every advantage of a private brani
olhce, witl tie additional advantage of being represeited ni a trade centre or " connertial xcliange," elicre an exhihitor's goods will bc
seen by thousands of businiess imen thlrougliout the year. 'To an apipreciable extent ouîr Exhibitiin vill chnge the existing order of things,
as m iniany instances the custoiner vill visit the agent instead of the agent hlaving to hunt up the eustuter.

The Pernianient Exhibition will be open, free to the public, every week day.
Extensive advertising will keep the exlibitioin and its :Ilvantages fresh in the iiinds of the people.
Power and shafting is provided for exhibitors wlio mîay wish te show inachinîely ii operation.
Iustructed attendants ivill be in charge for tlie purpose if explaining Ui ierits of cai exhibit to iiterested visitors.
It is designed to supply the long-felt wait of a central excliange, vhereini goods ca be Lkept ti sliuw for the inspection of the thou-

sands who comie up nonth after inonth ta this coiibnmercial mîetropolis.
It is also in contemplation to provide, for the convenience of outside nanufactirers, and for city imerchants and brokers, suitable

accommodation for meeting and transacting business, and whicl nmay be designated as a "l CiIA31mERt iF Co mmRCE," or
ExeHGC E." For example, a manufacturer wliose woirks arc lucated iii t anoutside ton nl, but who niakes periodical business trips te
Toronto, can advertise on lis oilice stationery that cither liiiîself or representative nia3 aln .ys be found, between stated hours on certain
days, at the Pernianent Exhibition. Otler particilars, such as accoiimmodation for trade sales, etc., will be nrde public at a 1:tter date.

~DIRECTORT OF EXHIBITOB(S:
The following firms are alrcady represented in the Perianent Exhîîibitioii. Their manufactures liaie a deservedly iigh reputation,

and are recutiiniîîended to the notice of intending purchasers of any if the respective lines iii the fullowing list. Prices, terns, discounts,
etc., may be obtained fromt the several firina direct, or fromî Messrs. Nicliolls & Howlaid, Permanent Exhibition of Maiufacturcs
Arnmstronlg, J. B., Sanufactiring Co . Gielph. Carriage Matcrials. 11art limcry nheel Co., liamilton, Onît., Emtery Whecls and Enimry Whcel Machmnery.
Ar imstrong. J. A. lt Co., Guelpii, Ont., Carpect. Ilay, Peter, Gait, Ont, l achic Knhies,
Ast .matic Refrigerator Co., ottawa, 'it., itlmaahasPatenmtAutomateitetrigerators. HMarle, J. G , \lonitreal, Que. Tollet Soajsand IPermmniery.
iîri um, The Wire and Iron Works. Windsor, Ont., Wire Goods of ail descriptions, Ilowland, I. S. Sons & Co., Toronto, Ont., Hardware Specialties.

Ra:ling. Crestiing, Fencihig. etc., etc. ioewland, l. S., Kleitmirg. Omit.. Flour.
ilirhi r & Ellis Co , The, Toronto, Ont., Mniutfactturing and Wholesale Stationer, icmmiiuing lros., Toronto. Ont., ancy Pl Guodsun Jelers Cases.

A cc unt U1ous,, Otice Snindolries, etc. Ingersoli Dour Guard C., Ingcrsohl, Ont, Patent Door Gtarls.
Dertram, Juhin & Sons, I)udias, Ont., Iroi ailo Woo Vrking sachiinerv. 1rcland. F. C & Somns, I.:chute, Que, Breakfast Cereals.
ilake. George F., Manufactunng Cu., iloaten, Mass., Stcam Power Pupiim Msac.iery. Its. . I. & Co. Mnmtrcal Pl Q., Fencing, Cresting, Stovesand Hardware Noveities
liockh, Charles & Sons, Toronto, Ont., Urooms, Brushep. Woodcnware, etc. Janfline. A S Co., Toronto, Ont., Coffee, Spices, and Pure Gobi haking P'owder.
Breithmauip & Co.. Ilelin, Ont., Iather. K ierr lros.. Walkerville, Ont , Vater. Steam, and Gas Valves of Inproî col Pattern.
liush. George. Eagle Foundry, Montreal. P.Q., Ilakc Stone Cnicr. ! Kin,, Il. W. e Co. Georgetown. Ont., Pow er Kunitting 3acinsery.
Clarc lms. & CO., Preston, Ont., Stoves anid Fuirnacem. l.cie, James, Monîtreal, Que., Woollen anud Cottoi Mini Supphies.
Cowsu at Co., GaIlt, Ont., Wood Wiring .1shinuery, Eginies and liters McCaskil, 1). A. & Co., .lontreal, que., Varnishes and Japans.
reclniman liros., Georgetownm, Ont.. World's Star Hiuîiti SMîachicry. iler Bros. & \litchell, M3ontreal Que., icaidry's Stean 'ower Ilammer.

crmiiton Corset Co., Toronto and Berlin, Omit., Cl)rbets. .1underjolh & Co.. .totitreal, Que, %Vatchimien's Cbocks.
I alle«. P. F. & Co., liamitton, Ont., Etracts, Essces, llacking, and Gnceru.' 3rris, A. W. & lIro., lontrei, Que., Corlaze and hinder Twinc.

S indries. .oMorrison James, Tiront, Steamîliters i Plumbers' Supplies.
bDoimlnion IBaby Carrlage Co., 1ontdm, Ont., HIl Carrinages and Ilattai Furmture. 'Norticy & Co., Toronto, Ont. Steam Pumuupling Machinery.1i4ialdl Produce Co., Norwich, O..t. Evaporated Fruits. Nortliiumbeîrland P'apler Cv., Campbeilford, Ont., Straw Boanl and Tarred l'apmer.
lM13 Engne Co.. Torillto., Ont., Eng2ines, Htolers, etc. fontario iWit Co , Torointo, Ont , Bolts. Nits, Spikes, etc.l¼inilion Sari Wire Co., Mtontreal, P.Q., itarlb Vîre. Oshmawa, Stovc Co., Oehaua. Omt., Cooking and licating Stoves.
Dorercourt Twinmo 31ills, Toronto, Ont., Twincsanmd Corda.c. Peî îscr. T. & Co.. Guiclp.h, Ont., Carriage aud Wagon Axies.
Dommîim.îmStsrch Works, Walkervilc, Ont., Corn Starch ant .aundry Starch. I PiIow, ilerey & Co., Niontreal, Que. tGeo. A. MacAg), Westeri rcprescmitative),
flis S Reighley', 'oronto, Ont., Coffees, SpicS. Nailis. TchS. HtisIL, etc.
Flli'ît & Co., Toronto, Ont., Maumtsacturing and Whlesle Cmlsts and Drmggists. Itami S Son, 3lontreal, Que., Plate and Stamed Glass, Paints. Oil,, etc
Elbs, l W. S Co., Toronto, Manufacturinmg and Wholesale Jctiller. Itîin &, SMadicr. quntreai, Qu . and Tont, Ont., Lather heltàmg and Lace Lecther.
Venwll & Sclaler. tmontrcal. que., Files and lili Supilie. . ltumplI, Geoî., Iterlii, Omt., Felt lioLs and Shems.
Gale Csty Stomne Filter Co., New York, Water Filters. Simpson & Co., Iteriun, Ont., Furniturc.
Globe Tobacco Co., Windsor, Ont., and Ictroit, Mici., Tolaccos. Sm.ltii, IL Il. l Ce., St Catharincs, Oît., every description of Saws.
Goohirue & Co, Danville, Que., Loather Heltinmi i Lace Ltather, j Stalscmmidt & Co., P'reston, Ont., Ottice icsks, Chairs, School Furniture, ctc.
Gramd & Toy. Toronto, Ont., Tucker Autoimmatle Letter nn Document Files Sturc), W. I., & Soi. Acton, Ont., GloCes.
Craiîircuer ni<ttng ill Co., Paris, Ont..Siiimrna Rugsand Knit Goowh,. Tomruoltubbier Ci., Tornitoî, ilHlting. Vire Ilose, Etc.
GraIpe sugmar itefining Ce., Valkcnille, Ont., Syrups and Glucose. Toronto Novelty Manufacturing Co , Toronto, Ont., Ironing Boards.
liamitumn indlustrial Worksi Co., liamuiltoni, Ont., Wringers, Mangles, etc. Watts, A. & Co., Urantford, Ont, Ilouschold zoaps.

IN CONNECTION WITH OUR PERMANENT EXHIBITION WE HAVE EXCELLENT

STOBAe - LI EC rT, Dan, LEAJT..
par-Our facilities for rcceiving and shipping are unsurpamssed, anîd we invite inspection r correspondence.
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BELDING, PAUL & CO.
SILK MANUFACTURERS

MONTREAL.

ORGANZINES, TRAMS,
SPUN SILK YARNS,

And alf Threads for Manufacturing Pur-
poses made to order.

Correspondence SolioIted.

THE WELLINGTON MILLS
]LON]DOIj

GENUINE EMER
O A K E Y'S Flexible Twilled Emery Cloth.
O A K E Y'S Flint Paper and Glass Paper.
O A K D Y'S Emery Faper, Black Lead, &c., &c.

PlIZEz MCDAL AND HIGIIEST AWARD. PHILACELPHIA. 1878.
For Saperior y or Qalit .nif ifu t M nufGaiCre, Sharpness,litirability,. r.d t3 1o y o Grain.

Manufactni-rs: JOHN O-KEY & SONS. Wellington Milis,
W I.s iæ ItaIno ROAD. .OsNDOX, Exo!.AND.

Enquiries should bc iddressed to
JOHN FORMAN, 467, ST. PAUL ST., MONTREAL

UANT'fLil, EWA
General Merchants and Manu

BLEACHED SHIRTINGS,
GREY SHEETINGS

WHITE, GREY AHn COLORED BLAN
FINE ANI) MEDIUM TWEED

PLAIN AHil FANCY FLANNEL,
LOW TW.FEDS,

Wholesale Trade Only

15 VICTORIA SQUARE,
MONTREAL.

20 W

PATENT BOILER WATE
NO PURSER

USED.
REAT ALANE

DOES IT. m

&HOW3NC POSITION OF l'URiF-IER IN BOII.ER,

SIIOWING ONE OF THE PANS OF PURIFIEt.

J.W. HE RMANZ4u4CingSt.W

Authorized Capital and other Assets over
5'000000.

MANUFACTURERS' LIFE INSURANCE
MARIACURERS COMPANY

-ANI) -

Manufactu[ers' Accident Insurance Company
ISSUE ALL KINDS OF LIFE AND ACCIDENT POLICIES

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES.

Special advantages are given Maiiufacturers' to iuîdeninify
theinslves against the

'Workmen's Compensation for Injuries Act."

SIR JOHN A. MACDONALD, P.C., G.C.B. - PPEsrM.

SIR ALEX. CAMPBELL, K.C.M.G.
GEORGE GOODERHAM, EsQ.
WILLIAM BELL, Esq.

J -

J. B. CARLISLE,
Managing Director.

38 KING STREET EAST,
TORONTO,ONT.

N & 00.
faCUreSAgeISThe Canada Shipping Co.'s Une of Steamers,facturers' Agents, tTWL

MONTREAL AND LIVERPOOL.
Cornprising the folios iîg First.Cla C]>de.buIlt, Full.powered Iro,, Stenuhil-9:

,TICKINGS, Ti9TICKINGSLAKE ONTAIRIO, co.W.Iern.............5" 00
KETS, XEs PïROit Wm. ert..................5,000
S, KNITTED .OODS, 4 100~, NITEI (OOTS, LAb<E WlPN."I'E . Capt. 31. L Traarr................. 3,300

LAE NEPIGON, Capt. P. t>. Murrny ......... .......... ::2,300

ETOFFES, ETC. SUMER SAILNOS, 1887, WLL BE AS FOLLOWS:

Suppied.F LIVERPOOL:IEL pliNGe S. Lakee Wfrîr...... ......... ***''»..........rsday
LTaemor............................. a

TOOT.Lake Ointul o.................................... ' 23iaELLINGTON ST. E. Lk uelr.....

FTOO MONTREAL:

S PURI ER............Tueday~~~~~~~k HUIuR.I aro.........................Sî>

THIS PURIFIER ENTIRE. Lie Nepizon..........................Tiday. Sept 13
LY PREVENTS THE TORMA- ilCIiior.............................S&tuzd&y, 17
r NISAIIPNSIL Lake Winnal ............................ TUelda Y 27TIONOFSCALRUPONSHELL Lake Suerlor............................ Oct. 4
AND FLUES OF ANY BOILERanmos ot carry aeers.
1' WIICI IT IS USED. ALL
IMPURITIES ARE I Tie steamers concect nt Montreai by direct EX.il for al ints In Canada, Manitole,
TACED NorthFOt TTrriH Eres WTRd United States, to whch trough tickets ar Issed.
mEFORE T E A TE 1 stea mrs a m bulit lr >iatr.tigit coniîrtments, ad of special strengRA E fTr
WATER LINE, AND ARE ln thpanger departments the mast perfect provision ias been rc te cuusre
3)RPOSITED IN THE PANS thc clu md cenience of &L In tie Cabi the Statc.rooma arc Irtrge and -li.
OP TIEPURIFIEt. ThoSteerge la fatted iitl themost approved Pattnt Canas Berthe, and is fuui gal-

THECElated Pad OaNd BEy atain.TUESE 'ANS AN EE An experienced ýSureon lx carnie by cach steamer, aIse Stcwardemss tea ttcnds t0
REMIOVED, CLEANED AND the wauis et females and chidren.
IuEPLACED WITH TERY
LITTLE TROUBLE, AND IN A
VER Y8HORT TIMIWITIIOUT MontrSl to Ltverpoel-Saloori, $0 $50 and $ Round Trp Tickets, W, $9o and
EMPTYING THE BOILER OF $110, ccrdiug te steamers. Intcrmcd1ate, $W; Seerage, 0.
HOT WATE, WHICH MEANS For Freiglit ami, other partlrulars. apply: Iii Blfast te A. A. WATT. 3 Cait4fl
A SAVING OP TIME, LA IOR uare; in towntoN. .Sanseua &Ce.; llrerpoolte R.%W. îlot, ,~» FUEL.21 WHtm St.L; ln Quubc to H. il. SKwELL, 125 Peter St.AND) FUEL.1 =

FOR PARTICULAlIS AND H. E. MUERAY,
PRICES ADDRESS oewl Maaager,
s4 Toronto. Onth C Cutom S ipoup SquLi e , ontreal.
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TE TIANSMISSIOI OF POWER B HOPES AND THE BOUGE PATENT WOOD PUILlfSI
Tho great advantage of Wood over Iroi as a inaterial for

belt pulleys (or drums) to transmit powereconomically, lias in-
duced the DODGE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY CO., of Toronto,
to iitroduce grooved liard wood pulleys for the special purpose of
transmitting power by ropes (manilla tallow *laid), and in this
connection Mr. Dodge lias taken out Canadian Letters Patent
for a systen of applying the ropes, adjusting the pulleys, and
taking up slack, that is giving the mnost unqualified satisfaction.

This systein of transnitting power hy ropes is cheaper and
superior te beits in nany cases, such as where the driven shaft
is as riglit angles with the driver, also where the drive is per-
pendicular, particularly when it is quarter twist and per-
pendicular; also where the driver and driven are close together;
also for long drives, such as across a street, or a strean, etc.
For transnitting power from an engine to the lino shaft this

systeni is unequalled ; steady all the tine, not liko a heavy
belt, which is always more or less flapping, jerking and
stretching, then slippinig and losing power. It is safe to say
that an engine hitched up by the Dodge Rope Systein will do
25 per cent. more work on the saine consunmption of fuel than
the saine engine would do with a boit. We have put up a
nunmber of the Dodge Patent Rope transmissions during the
past year, ail of which tare in inost successful and satisfactory
operation, as certitied by the testinionials published in our
catalogue of well-knmown inanufacturers who have thein in use.
Parties who are ini want of anything in this line, or vho are in-
terested in the ellicient and economical transmission of power,
are cordially invited to call at our works, 81-89 ADELAIDE
STREETWEST, Toronto, and sec the ropes and wood pulleys
in operation, as we are driving our whole factory by this system.

WITH OUR SYSTEM OF MANILLA ROPE TRANSMISSION is overcone the objection ta Vire Itope (because of crystallizing)
and gearing, (becauso of loss of friction) and shafting (because of the liability to get out of aligiment, lence loss of powor by friction), and a
separate engine plant (because of its great expense); on the contrary, with the Manilla ltopc System, under the Dodge patents, the power is
transnitted with the name efficiency as though the siafts were close together, thur being no losa of power by excessive tension, or bad
aliginmient, but simply the friction of the journas to overconie at the carriers, which have a stratin of weight of the rope to carry.

A-Matl% Drivilt Puilicy "Il i.tgitte Siaft, dianctcr, 144 liches.
n1-M:in Driveni Ptulley on .hie Siaft, dianacter, O4 inches.
C-WJimler for Drhcin, di.imeter, 48 incihes.
D-Carriagc and Idler, for taking lt) Slack, distitetcr, 4s incies.
E-Travelling Carriage, on Wiccls.
F-Track for Carriage.
0-imipcillbg and Tensioî Wcight.
nope travel, 3,400 FPI31. lower trasinittedi, 150 11P

The illustration, as shown above, is one of peculiar con-
struction, and represents an engiae transmission of power by a
manilla rope, under the Dodge systein of patents, and is shown
as in actual use at the works of the Dodge Mfg. Co., ut
Misliawaka, Ind.

Thie system lerewith illustrated and described is one of
great interest to ail consunmers'of power. Inîasinucl as it takes
the place of expensive gearing and broad belts, the advantages
to be thus derived nay be thus sumnmarized :

To transmit the saine power with a rope versus a like
power with a wide beit, first, requires nuch narrower faced
pulleys; consequently, much less expensive; 2nd, the interest
on the monoy invested in a belt will more than supply the rope,
saying nothing about the wear and tear; 3rd, botter power,
froi the fac that all sliding of the boit is overcone, and the
rope gear becomes as positive as the cog gear.

The transmission consists of a series of wood split pulleys,
and ordinary manilla rope (tallow laid).

The engineused is an automatic, and the size of the cylinder
is 18x40, making 90 RPM, and transnits 150 HP., the driver,
A, and driven, B, have each several grooves, in which are
wound the ropes, the number of wraps being used, as in pre-
viOus cases, to gain surface in contact, for adhcsion of the rope.
The ,winder, C, in this case, is simply used te convey the rope
to the slack carrage, to prevent obstruction. This, together

device for taking care of the slack, and giving the proper
tension to the rope, is shown at E, with the impelling weiglit
at G. The slack side of the rope is paid directly fron the
driver to the carriage, E, which, it will be seen, takes in and
pays out slack as it occurs, and acts also for a tension on the
rope. The weight at et nmy be increased or decreased with the
power.

This apparatus was erected and started December 2,
1884, and lias been ruiinæg constantly since, with sane splice,
and transmiitting an average of 150 HP.

The rope shows io signs of wear, and looks as though it
would Last for years to comte.

The rope is an ordinary one-inch diaineter nanilla, and
travels at a velocity of 3,420 FPML

We mnake the following sunmîary
Velocity of rope, 3,420 FPM. Transnits, as above, 150

HP. (indicated). The tension on the rope is, therefore,
-V =1,408+ 106 pouids (one-half the weight in the

weiglit.ox)=,608 pounds; which is the strain on the rope.
There being five pulling wraps of rope, heride the strain would
be divided live timies =O. 321 lbs. strain on the rope = 3
per cent. of the breaking stramin of the rope ; it being esti.
inated as safe to ise 10 per cent. of the brcakming strain of the

[The breakimg stain of a one-inch nianilla rope is 9,000

__ -M -- - - - a
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KNOWLES STEAM PUMP WORKS,
-BUILDERS OF-

STEAM PUMPINO MACHINERY IN EVERY VARIETY
BOILER

FEED,
FIRE

and

TANK

PUMPS

Simple and Duplei
PUMPINC

ENCINE
for

TOWN and CITY

B'UPPLYU
~ZZEIZZY*

,,r;e,44 Washington St., BOSTON.
-SEND FOR ILLUSTRAT

To Users of G lue..
Eare manufacturing a reliable GLUE, and

can supply a limited nunber of consuiners

Ililliuillil11|l only. We guarantec our glues to be rnade
fron selected stock, and to le of the &une
uniforn quality. Glues not as represented,
or not proving satisfactory, returnable at
our cxpcnsC.

JAMES HAY & CO.
WOODSTOCK, ONT.

93 Liberty St., NEW YORK.
tD CATALOGUE-

nRMSTRONG'S BUGGY AND CARRIAGE GEAR.

The IDfiae99
IIIS GEAR incets the dcnand of h )riving u r lo··r i

sug n combines with thi itn - , i e s t
cB. of thMT RONG e of improved machineryelph, nt.Tturing in lae=aniies, wce arce nablcd te inake prices 310oî»RAuu.
Send for ou desr ive circuilar.

J. IL. .dIt3S2'RONG MFG. CO. (Md.), Glielph, Ont.

The Doty Vertical En ne and Bolier.

A--

40.2 E
In sius fron 3 to 10 R.P Specially aditcd TO

t Spla eswhre a0P 8rcquired.
Simple, sefe and durable.

DoTI
I-rHE

Otto Silent Gas Engine.

181! G.
at1?urst Street,

RONTO, ONT.

ii sizes fron 2 ter 7 11P. Must conveiau:
SENDr i thI RUarket.

SEN]) FORt CIRCIULAIt.
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A Weil Tded Troatoent
v*oi

Oonlsunlptlon, Asthmna, Bron-
chitit, Dyspepts, Catarrtr. iiay

Fcver, Headache. Oebility,
Rheumnatismn, Neuralia andi tell
clrrone andr, rerrous Di8orders.

il1ui -'i m rve liceu rr.lg for tire lut rc% cnten r 1g era. x icieiltitle adîJrrtgiet of

3ild lîulie portable*thurt It lu sent Ail over ttîe worki.

fl'Ai, SrARNtrt & PALrrX haVe tire *.iuertY tu refer te tirt folliowlrrg iriart rîeii.krruwir
î<-err.l %%hro have triced thwir Tre.rtmnrt:

lion. lWnr. D. Nelley, 3clemer t.f C.îrrRre.ro, l'irilaîteiplia : icv. VidOry L. Cornrad,
Editr Il Lutheraur olroervcr," l'lrIi.rdciiîllia: 1(ev. clit.ries %V. Curcîing. l>.l., ilikileuter,

%'Y.;- lien. %ui. l'con Nitori, Eliltur Il fiter.oceatr."Ciieagn, fli.: Rev. %. W%. rre
Flitor IlTlrc Ceiitc'ar." Lanîcaser, S.C.; W. Il. Wortiigtois. Erlitor IlNew. uiittir,"

Ilîraulrrrzharrî. Ala.; .lrrîige IL l. t'.Vrurîai. îvern Kali.; r. m a . i.tvnro
31cirose, Nmai. ; Jurîge Il. S. Vorices, Nrew York Cltà, -. li. F. C. Kihit, tlid

p Iri M. Franrk Sîrdlîl.l, ert-iIallt. l'rlîelli;lion. W. %V. Sçltu>yler. FNestor,, 1 J.'
5riwarul L WR,..>l, =3z Broadiway, N. Y., Erlitor Plril3teilriaà Il ilîotogrà5lier "; Filclia
.4 L3nn, Wilnuea, llawvail, Sandîwich Islandîs; Alexanrrlitcie, Inrverness, &ýotl.lîi;
Mes. !iinuel V. Ortega, Yrearnllo, Zasear, Me.imrs Enîrua Cocuer. tilla,
Srurîtslr hionduras. Cetrai Alurnîvnic J. C il,, 1.5 N'ieeCorril, C.ncMrcî

31. Vî. Astibrook, Ite.1 Bluff. Cal.; En. ut Turnter, Nîî.r lran, rgiarnc; Jlacob varni,
Soira>, Nce South VaicS, anmd tinousauîlî o! ntirers li every part of tire icunid.

-conjpolma Ozîgeà-ild Notle of Action andîl Resîtl," ls tire tie of a. rrewv
bîrochure rîf tu hunrared i ugem, pulbtîhieet hy 1) r. Starltey 6 eler NO. 15ibî Areli S.t'.

titîc Pii.ta., 'lnd> giunes to ail iqu>rirers fit nirfruniation as t, tti renuarlaile
cîrralle Ijzetàt, arîd a recordl of screrai linunrnîrti siirrjrniqtrr curs inn a muille ranugt c f
ctîrorlc ac-nrn of thirc alter hieng rubatîilrréd tu dile îy oiller prlnsiciarus. WiII
Wo nunahîrd frec to arr' :eddreui ori apiîication îy audncalrrg

E. W. D. KINC,
68 Church 8t., Toronto, Ont.

'W-A mIr T 1.RSI

PATENT METALLIC SHINGLES

They niake the Most Durable Metal Roof known.
They inake the Oheapeet Metal Roof known.

They are Attractive ln .&ppearance.
They Leasen y'our Insurance.

Phey are one-thfrd the welght of wood.
They are one-ninth the weight of elate.

They can be put on by ordinary worknxen.
A good roof is a important as a good foundation.

i rîýtd for circulai, and rcfcrenecg Sole Nuufacturermtin Can»a.

McDONALD, KEMP &CO.
Cor. RIVER AND QERRARD STREETS, - TORONTO, ONT.

McA VITY'S
IMPROYEU

FEEDER

SALE

RICE LEWIS & SON
WM. LA-URIE & 00.

SPOOLS AND BOBBINS
0F ALL SIZES AND PATTERNS,

Foit CoroN ANI)î LiSEN Tnîut&u. MACHINE TwIsT, SzwiNo
Szî.N, ANI) FOIL COTTON, WOOLEN ANI) SILK

rafWc rcsîrectfully slicft our patrorrago antlguararte. our %ork to ie flut.claas.

ST. CATHAIiINS_ SA W WORKS.

R. H. SIITR & CO.)
ST. CA&TlAinESi,ON.

Sole Proprietos. lni Canada, of the.

«'Simoflb" Sftws
At GM~TLY JRUCB" PICU

.41l Our GOuda ame wufctirr by
thre 'Ilemotb&" prooeug. Our 0fr-
cular swsare nectuaàied. Wernan.

it actirre i Genulur. Làwlai, Lancoe
TooU4i Diamorid, N<ew Improved
Champion, Mfd &Il vther k"d

C oS.Cirt51 Our luad sawe
ane the. best ln theb m&ret. Md m.
2,le. = ie1àu. MI=ou
rice imaie of Save.

TIR£ LAiRGES SAW won»S IN "aB DNguO.
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Somie index Files only hold papers loosely-do not comipres: thereforo are eitiw.'r
deficient in their capacity or awkward in size. Others have weak friction clanps whieh
are little better thian none for the sane reason. Otiers iold their contents by clamp.îing
one a.ge of the. paislwrs at one side of the File, while the unclanped portins yr..t
apjart ike(- an pen'n fan. Othels holid tiheir papers by pasing wires through line uni
iear the edge', and these wires aroe hable to» tear out unless the pers are very strong .r
handled wih gireat em. Tihese Files are as, ionetinies claniied at the end wiere tiiw-
wires pas. tlrough. and the long uncilamn,.d part of the paper spread as bufore eng-
gesmte-d AIl thets File. aitum.t eithler bu hîeld ix> thehantds or carried to, a table, desk or .'tir
oh.ject thile. i iinnidiate use, and their operation as comiplicated, slow and a

THE TUCKER FILE
SUlIMOl'NTS AL. OF THEra 0UEtrIONti ANI) GOES FAt ItROND, AS OLLOWS-

FisT.-Letters of the indev are in plain siglt and furniish coinplete classification to>
indure and aid accuracy in filing iaperi.

SEcOND.-Tie entire contents of the File are unifornily conpri tsed into the smnallt
possible space vith perfect ease by ameans of the lever clamp.

Tnoiw.-Noî partis of palper filed are nutilated by wires or otherwise.
FOUnT.-The uprigh.t position of the File when in innediate use renders it abrays

ntost convenient when ing up where its weiglt is uiyX.rted.
Færn.-Any letter or paper mnay be instantaneously placed witain or taken from> the

File without disturbing other papers.
SîxTH.-Papeirs nay bu read without buing taken from the File.
SEVxNT.-Thae clanping device is of strong nalleable iron, l-indsoinely plated ; iot

conplicated ; caniot get out of order.
ErCnTn.-The operation is easy and simple, and cannot bu imisuniderstood.
NINTH.-Is adapîteI to tise in Autonatic Suspension Cabinets, to which we bame

exclusive rights.
TENTH~îî.- s adapted to tise in little cabinets which Iock, and afford systen and prang

for every mian's btsiness, large or snall.
ELrVENIT.-It impresses favorably every inan who gives it his attention fora moment

GRìAND & TOY, Statioqers, Leader Lage agd Colborqe St., Toroi>to,
Sole Agents. Write for Price Lista, etc.

BUTTERFIELD & CO.
ROCK ISLAND, P.Q.

31ANUACTURtERS OF

UPRIGHT DRILLS
FOOT VISES and BOLT HEADERS.

o0- 0-0O 0 0 0 0 O=

STOR, IE0 i TIPS
Blacksmiths', Machinists', Carriage

Makers' and Gas-Fitters' Use.

O O o O0 0o - o o O

Sond for New Illustrated Catalogue
And Price List.

0 00o00 o000

tr

MACHINE BRUSHES
.:AU kns, Made Io Order.

Highest Quality of Work Guaranteed.
Send fuli particulars of Dimensions and Quality when ordering.

OLD ROLLERS OR BLOCKS RE-FILLED
WITH SPECIAL CARE.

CHAS. BOECKH & SONS,
MANUFACTURERS.

Office and Warerooms:

80 YORK STREET.
TORONTO,

Factory :

142 to 150 Adelalde St. West
CANADA.

VICTORIA WIRE MILLS.

Best brands of Crucibl,! Cast, Siemen's-Martin, and Bessemer Steel and
Charcoal Iron Rope. Cast Iron Wheels for transmitting power. Moulders,
Bellows, Brushes and Rildes ; Iron ar.d steel Wire Cloth, ail grades and
strength. Perforated Zinc, Iron and Steel, ail sizes. Bank and Office
Counter Railings. Wirc Guards, ail kinds. Sand and Coal Scrcens
Sofa and Chair Springs. Blind, Furniture and Fen.- Staples. Dildne's
Adjustable Wire Sieve. Ornamental Wire Work, &c.

Send for Circulars, mnentioning your requirenents.

B. GREENING & CO.,
HAMILTON, Camada.

NAME TIS P'APEI.

Sept. 2, 1887.
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1POBIfl & $ADLQ{
MANAF CTWRRS 0F

SEND FOA PICE LISTS AN DISCOUTS.

MONTREAL, 2518, 2520,a 2522, Notre Dame St. TORONTO, 129 Bay St.
TELEPHONE 110 S. TELEPHONE 1101.

MÜI Ownera in the West will find it to their advalitage to order their BELTING
from our Toronto House.

We guarantee their orders well and promptly filled, for we keep on hand aiL sizes
from 2 to 16 inch, SINGLE AND DOUBLE; also: Lace Leather, Beit Hooks, Beit
Punches, etc., etc.

Nova Sco/ià S/eel Go., Lî'izùed
NEW GLASGOW, NOVA SCOTIA,

(On1 y Steel Worlks in Canada),

MAMFFACARURERS Or

Ram-mered and Rolled Steel
MADF BY THE

SIEMENS-MARTIN (OPEN HEARTH) PROCESS.
ROUND MACHINERY STEEL for Safting, Spindes, etc. MILD STEEL lor Rivets, Boits

Thresler Teetl, and many purposes w ere Norway Iron is now used.
SPECIAL SECTION PLOc hEAMS, MILD STEEL CENTRE AND SOLID MOULD BOARS,

COULTER STEEL IIARROW DISCS,
AGRICIJLTURAL STEEL CUT TO PATTERN, SPRING, SLEIGH- 5110E, TYRE, TOE CALK AND CROSS BAR STEEL,

STEEL NAIL PLATE.

iBinder Bars, Z and o .ler Siecmal Secions.
STEEL MOWER BARS.

Particular attention given to the manufacture of Rake, Cultivator and Harrow Teeth, and other
g(icultural Spring Steel Forgings

Sept. 2:"1887.
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GRAND DOMINION
ANID

INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION
September 5th to 17th, 1887.

Manufacturers desiring space will find it to their advantagc to make early application for the sane,
and by so doing vill assist the officers very materially in meeting their wishes.

Prize Lists, Forms of Entry and fuil information will be promptly furnished on application by Post
Card or otherwise, to the Secretary at Toronto.

NO CHARGE FOR SPACE.
FREE MOTIVE POWER FOR ALL MACHINERY IN OPERATION. EXHIBITS 0F

PROCESSES OF MANUFACTURES ARE ESPECIALLY INVITED.

je- This wivll undoubtedly be the largest and most important Exhibition ever held in the Doninioun.

REDUCED RATES ON ALL RAILWAYS.
JOHN J. \VITHROW,

J'r<,d<int.
H. J. HILL,

an,,ager awl Sc'y, TORON TO.

SHURLY & DIETRICH, Galt, Ont.

MANUFACTURERS OF S4WS OF ALL KINDS. Sole Proprielors of the Secret Chemical Process of Tempering.
LARCEST SAW MANUFACTURERS IN CANADA. Our Siluer Steel Saws are unequalled.

, stUD t0BTBTLE SUELTINc&,Poa
-A1D MINte o Co.- 1NING~ ti MITN

MACHINERY.
.. r.ngines,Bonecrs,sbaamng

PnUolys. Blowers,?srPaue 1'otaAcTriwav*.

)nli', Air ConîircoIs

.Iecttic Gold and Silver dills,
Electri Amalgamating

Table and Plaies.
DesulphuratIng. Rastling and Stelting Appliances.

Ie Haasfted PofaMe Sieiong Fuinace and Mining Co.
ickIlox515.) ReductionWorts, 9092 I 94 Thornton St., Newort, Xs.

GALT FILE WORKS.
F. Parkin, Galt, Ont.

Manufacturer of all kinds of Files and Rasps.

E9 ual 1o he Jowitt Fi/c.
Al Work ZGtarantcild

Rcclttiing of allI Descrtimz.

Send Postal for Terms and Discounts.

Sept. 2, 1887
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AUSTRALIA-IM PORTANT TO MANUFACTURERS. Established 1878.

ALIBERT S. MANDERS & CO.,
THE AUSTRALIAN COMMISSION HOUSE.

Head 9lee N Eolins Sileeti, MELBO98NE, also ai King Stieet, SYlNEY, and King Wiiiam Sheeti ADELAIE,
Agency Wanted for First-Class Goods. Samples should be sont with Lowest Prices to our Hoad Office.

NOTE.-We are the Only Firm that have a Branch Houso in the thre Leading Colonies.
LONDON, Il Mansion House, Chambers, 10 Queen Victoria St., E.C. NEW YORK, Mayo a Watson. Australasian

Office, 22 & 23 State St. CANADA, Nicholls & Howland, 63 Front St. West, Toronto.

I Patent DoulHe Toniul
anR 

Cr0eCva

rFire-Prof Saes.

n' 0 'Ç o

DietRote between thenWes andal

points on tue IowerfSt. Lawrence and Io à
de Chaleur, alo New Brunswick, NovaScotia, Prince Edward's sland, Cape 4re.
ton, Newfoundland. sermuda and Jamaica.

New andq elegant Buiffet Sleeping andt Day Cars
rnn tin Tlimmigg Expbress Train.

Perfor Gnat Britain ir the continent
biy leaviiig Toronito er.0antraini Tlimrda-y,
pill join outwn Mail Stm Latialiax ami.

deCSupr aleator, Waruwi ck Naccom._____________________________

modal-tions at IIalifa.x for elh:pmnent ofl g andnic

Years Pi experience have piave the Inter.
cooain connlection wvithi Stam..hip81 11u1e to

an. frnm Londond, LherolmK and Gago to

lrati t1 be t quckt Fre.jiugtruîntlhetween

Caai d Great BritainCU.

Infonnation as to PsegradFreghit flates
can IN· I-a on aplctito

ROBERT . MOODIE,
WlVrtrn Frceijht aw nd ne At ent, 1i.? M|uin

111s lock, Yr .erret, TovW NT.

A. PO TTINOER,
offi|uerincmknte,

ciit ,vay O cliuc uu al tauuIulte i

Catt.uîPatentJooubtle3riongue

c~tt I.* lui nu andicCroovet

D. P)TTN.ERa

Ouid.~'îFRONTSTREETEASTît

alonct<, N.11., Novt. 22d ISG a . 4 I - 's
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Standlard Goode,
Prompt Delivery,
Liberal Terms,
Low Prices.

IIE Iiig1îvt.t andu aiiust cuaaclîa've prouîf oif the super.
iority oif tie guids we isiarnifactuîre ig cutablisiîeu

oa di.ýlto.s7 of their I)ridtctioi, itivarially git.rateet-. the
q1iality eqital to OUMs

A.W. MORRIS & BRO.
AuEx. Wv. SIORnIS;. CHAS. Ba. MOISU.

Parks' Conon Manuffactures
Awarded the OnIy '- Gold Medal" Given at the

Toronto Exhibition of 1885, for Cotton Goods.

Fancy Wove Shirtings.
FAST COLORS, - - FULL WEIGHTS.

Quallty always Equal to Samples sent out.

Our celcbratcd line of Lansdowne Tweeds, the bc.st value, for
least cost, of any miade in Canada.

BELL KNITTING( COTTONS.
l3ctter Spur, iwistecd, Blcachcd( and Dycdl than any other

tho Market. For Sale hy aIl WVholcsalc ilouses.

Ho Goods Ganuine wîllout Our Hanie Opon Them.
XCO P1M7ÂE ZPIYMS.

YILLIAI PARKS & SON (Liuiited),
ST. 40OHN, Nq.B.

Wrn. Hewett Toronto;
buncan Biell, Montreal; &G. ubc

Bedard, Girard &C. ubc

FOLDING AND EXTENSION

Iloit aul Steel

(?Atzn=E JUNE sth, %U2.)

4r Tie J. Al. CONVERSE

(2ordaýe ar7d P1a8týr JorKis
A' W' MORRIS & BRtC., PROPRIETORS.

MOjNTREAL. QUE-.

JAM1ES MORRIS3O19

~ eamfitters' and
Phimbers' Supplies

~ 7ADELAIDE ST. WEST,
75C7 TORONTO.

SA NIIARY EARIHENWARE NOW il STOCK:'Ntina
Cnuawaa Water Clina<t.
iaidcro NaV.tr CIo.met.
Perfect %Vater CIî.aet.
'Jcaaning'sï Valve Ciîps.t.
I)claiîarvLt Valve Clti,tet

.Nlex.ticiir Valve Clo't't.
A fqiai -.tuwrk of Wlultaasiî,

A.lsî, co Ilai.lete ,.tnrl oif WVroîaglît
Iron 1'iie ataul Fittisîgs.

ltau.it ard ronVlv .
1Iîîaîlibers', ani Stinîaitittrrs

Br;M" NWork.

ilîg, etc.
sole Canadlian nNîretaw f

theu Cclelaratvdt liancock lit.

ta ta o a t a a a a a a a a t a a i au a a au a i a s a O iIS*

- £

M.

Sept. 2,1

ESTABLISHED 1825.

O~Banks, Vatults. EIevatori, Pubalic B3iidiîîgs,- ~Store, Theatre.ï. Stables, Iaggage Y\s.
pire:gt P<ýtal and SIvu-Vng Cars,. E'xiprn.a î >eliveryWVagoaîs,ý no, orc

Sa a 1 a t a4 a

Ontario Fo1ding hron ( 1 c and ý1uard Ço.
OFIPKcl, AND> SANLTAcTOIIY:

TIf E FENSOM ELEVdITOt WVOitKS,

34, 34 v.i) 38 Du<î S., TORONTO.

Ctorresibiidciico solicitcd anîd Illustrated Catalogues
furnishcd oit aplpIictots.

- (>ui 1s~t.,f.».t

- f
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THOMPSON & GO.,
SHERBROOKE, QUE.,

BOBBINS AND SPOOLS

For Woolen,* ollon and Hope MiIibs
Extra facilities for supplying new

mills and filling large orders.
CORRESPON)ENCI. SOI.CITED.

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLE).

WTMEM -AS 0-
SHANEATELES

te.

0 ~
tz~

W. H. BANFIELD,

MACHINIST A1D DIE MAKER,
MANUFACTUtER OF

Foot and Powei Presses,
Combination and Cutting Dies,

Tinsmiths' Toots, Knitting Machines, etc.

CUTTING AND STAMPINO TO ORDER FOR THE TRADE.

Special Attention paid to Repairing Factory Machinery.
78 W E LLIÀVGTONV STREET, WEST.

I~LM G-&
M~

-0
2 . .

tu4

tp ;D ro

T. H. EATON & SON, Windsor, Ont., and Detroit, Mich,, Agents for Ontario.
nr Correspondenco SoUcited. Witir FlI 1'Cr .IST so. '.. ample "nt by Mail upon AppUiation.

THE CHATHAM MANUFACTURING 00. (Ltd.)

0,7'

T \ T H A , †of which wgo the atlbve is a faitful enit, ande whichi thie GxovernmientTHE CHATH A WV O , .f thoint WAGON
We eim.ly.k intind:ing p in their wn intenrts, to ,end to ur f.r particlrsu of tie Chta n g- ao, or if tetre is onu convenient

cloelyexa ineit lbefon. pira i ay.othetr.

Wo aiso make Railway Platforn Baggago Trucks, Farm and other Dump Carte, the Celebrated Main Bob
Sloigh, the Patent Champion Hay Rack, etc., etc.

CHATHAM MANUFACTU RING CO. (LIMITED).

Sept. 2, 1887.

sou-sosi:c. SOuemn13.
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THE BELL

Telephone Co'y
OF CANADA.

-Manufacturers and Dealers in-

Teegra5ph & Electrical
INSTRUMENTS,

Electro-Medical Apparatus,
Fire Alarm Apparatus,

Magnets for Mills
Electrical Gas Lighting Apparatus,

Burglar Alarms,
Hotel and House Annunciators,

Electric Call Bells, &c., &c.
For furither panica rp y to

No. 12 IIOSPITAL STREET,
MO '!2L3AI.

r'

'I

TJ

DOMINION SHOW aASE
IANUFACTURING O'Y

GHEIST .W.\RIs Show Cases, of Every Description in Nickel, S
c .a at Walnut, Ebonized, Etc.

'ItONTos ExIIIIIITIOs r n\tIwooI, s4Toit FSTIscs, MET.\L sAS ]\it, Ei

1884, al and '86. snoWa.OMs AND rACrOar:

SIND FOR CATALOCUE AMo 5.9, 61 emn<I 63 .1 de!«iti St. West, T1UOl I'T
PRICE uIST. _____

ilver

Tc.

O, ont.

Canada bol Works, J DUllDAS, ONT.

.%ANUFACTtIRERS OF

MACHINE TOOLS AND WOOD-WORKING MACHINERY.
Special atteqtion is directed to our grew Ieavy class of LatI)es, with Inverted V Shears, large Bearmg Suifaces, ayd aU tlje

IN OUR LIST WILL BE FOUND THE FOLLOWING .

Lathes, Planers, Drills, Bolt Cutters,
Puinhes and Shcars,

Boiler Makers' Rolls,
Slotting Machines, Milling Machines,

Cu.tting-of Machines, Shafting Lathes,
Plilley Turning Lathes, Surfac Planers,

Wood Planing and 'Iatching Machine-,
Moulding Machines,

Mortiising Machines,
Tenoning iMacIins, Band Saws,

Scroll Sasv, Wood-Turning Laths,
Tinber Dressors, etc., etc.

4O*l|I l i l 11 illil1 liili l11i liilii i -
Co ip ete S ets of b lachinery for Locom otive U n T oos re al m d e fr m a nw a mi i pr v ea ,tt r s a W ite f P fc e S an d C aa gues ,

Works,, Gar Works. IUnpcvlentt Works, with the lates inpro.nents. A large stok always kept
Cabim}et Factories, JlPai>ii>g M ills, on bland, aid tios not ini .stock mae at shortest notice.

blachinie S!)ops, Etc., Etç·--ruaunntuUnu0n1 +Bsss EstAisu>180>
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NORTHEY & COMPY 3ortev's
PATENÏT

HYDRAULIC ENCINEERS, ST M
I segcrJWl u. Works and Office: Corner Front and Parliament Streets, Toronto, Ont. puMPs.

The NORTHEY PU1VIP
-IS TIUE-

Simplest and Most Durable Pump in the Market!

PUMPS FOR ALL DUTIES OF LATEST AND BEST I)ESION

ILLUSTRATE0
0taloale alii

Prici"List

ie

Ordinary Pattern Boier Feed or Fire Pump. For Pumping Water against'
H:eavy Pressure. Simple-Compact---Powerful.

Complete Waterworks Plant for Towns, Villages, &c.,
-- A SP EC IA L TY.-

eO RR

oWOR m a

~ I GA.A2Tras
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THF M4L£ATRC( tEING. ~''¾ ~~(k-

J. L. GOODHFUE & CO.

____ ____ ___ ____ ____ ___ ____ _ JFOR
.* D I N ~ I L B pa. aa ii a .t, . a, 1 a f ti -18 a- li maa s 1 la l * l'i a a al a aaaaa a a i Ia aaiaa la a1 la i*î'

GALT X&OIZIT E ZFE 1W0313.

PLANINC MACHINE m

KNIVES. 1 é

~TA.VE JOIN1'X~ 3~N IV.Et~.

MOULDING, TENONING,
MITREING,

SHINGLE JOINTE
Ansd other irregular shapcs.

Millers' and Manufacturers'
~ INSURANCECOMPANY.

;SIrOGK AND MU)rUAL.

1. To prevent by ail îsi.' uans the' occurrence of avoidable fii
2. To obviate Iteavy lo.ae>a., frosis tise flre tliat art- ussavasdabic by lis(.

- - nture of the wasrk donsa iii mnili ansd factsrie>.

3.ise reduce tise cost oif iissui wsce to tihe lineca.t 3saint Cn. i tesit % ttuÉiileColidlsct of tihe bssc

EI-IODS.
Ail rkks wiII lx- issepeccd by a cosssîetent ofl'sccr of tihe coinpassy, mlso

%viiI ilsakze ss gctuhsai i ssîrssvcssscts required for.q.îfety ag1iss't
fi is ,5w lie sartlise issuturd issterc.t.s ofa! l cosscerned.

ireeli il ) stics a systesn osf disciplinse, ç . ier, 31( iau irss ini thse psreaiit
sssLa s WiIi colsdlice to 4.tfvty-.

AtS ut gas1ae ssio l ud thse Coamuasy de. ouiy wviti thse pîiri
Cji pai of tis bc s i l sîstIL4 aaj by it, Colid itiolis aidc ~xsti:IXC sc
are soas t to .iivdtihe iiurtl :ud iino5te controvcnsy .%s litigatiosi ls
tisexsett cîssesît tif wi.s~li tisi evibid

Thels ustirfc netisod oaf iiissurausce ussusýt, in the nature. of tiiig>. lie
01Wiseja %viici toesi.itrs.<f tu insured andl tihe asssdcs-riters, are'

itluistici, -ind thin. lias beezn the object ahuscd at by tie orgais'.cs tif this

W. I. OWL~D TAXES GOLDIE,

HUCH SCOTT9 Managing Director.
Applicanis for Insurance and other information desired, p'tase

address M/IZEPfS' AND MANL'FACTURERi' IAfSVRAA'tE COMP4AWY,
No. 24 Church S~treet, Toron to.

Ri

Chec*c.box anad Vecscr, Paper Cutisg. Lcatier Sl:dittlîsg auda nty spvcial Ltslfe sonade
to order. SILcI> ?on llxicx Liii. AUt, WORK~WtRSS.a

PE-TER HAY, -.- GALT ONT.

w',

FILLED.
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(co. F. Blake Jilanufacturias
liUILI)ElRl OF

SINGLE ANI) DUPLEX

5team and powcr

BOSTON,
44 WASMIGTO. STREET.

.. NE1-1 YORK,
93 IsBERT STREET.

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATEO CATALOGUE.

BELL ORGANS
FOR

(!!h,,pt1?

90418tc,
g'alIol:.

ARE THE BEST

ý- are the he.st in the '11(1,an

NMtiici.i is Aol1ll sec thfei befor*0 _ blyi"g 4 1Ismiser1.
CATALOGUES

SENT ON AMICATION

W. BELL & CO.,
GUELPH, CANADA.

ýo. ,*<

Sept. 2, 1887.
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DIRECTORY.

Acids and Aniline Dyes.

TIIEO. Il. EATON & SON, WNinIsor, Ont.;
Detroit, U.S.A.-Importers. Evcry Descrip.
tion Pure Aniline Dyes for Cotton and Wool-
len Mianufacturers. Dyed Samples furnished
on application. Address all correspondence
to Ilead Office, Detroit, Mich.

Agricultural Implements.
A. S. WIIITING MANUFACTURING CO.,

Cedar Dale, Ont.-blanufacturers of scythes,
forks, hoes, etc.

WELLAND VALE MANUFACTURING
CO.-Lock No. 2, St. Catharines, Ont., Can.
ada-Manufacturers of axes, scythes, forks.
hoes, rakes and edge tools.

Bobbins and Spools
TIIOMPSON & CO.. Sherbrooke, P. Q.-

Manufacturers of all kinds of Ilobbins and
Spools for Cotton and Woollen Mills-Special
patterns matie to order front sample.

Bridge Builders.
DOMINION BRIDGE CO. (Limited),-Shops

at Toronto, Ontario, and Lachine, Quebec.
Buildersof Steeland IronRailway and !Iigh.
way Bridges.

Chemicals.
DO'MINION DVEWOOD AND CIIEMI-

CAL CO., Toronto.-Imnporters and Nlanufac-
turers. Chemicals for Cotton, W'oollen, Paper
and Leather Manufacturers.

MIcARTHUR, CORNEILLE & CO. (succes.
sors to John McArthur & Son), MIontreal.-
Offer at closest figures chemicals required by
soap-boilers, oil refiners, paper-makers, and
by manulacturers of woolleus, cottons, leather,
&c.

Cotton Mills.

HAMILTON COTTON MILLS CO.,Hail.
ton.-Denims, tickings and yarns.

Dyes, Dyeing Drugs and Extracts.
TIIEO. Il. EATON & SON, Windsor, Ont.;

Detroit, U. S. A.-Carry full line of Pure
Dyeing Drugs, Dye Woods and Extracts
adapted for the requirements of Woollen and
Cotton 'Manufacturers. Paper Makers'Ani-
lines and Chemicals -ddress the Detroit
Ofice.

Dye Stuffs.
McARTIIIR, CORNEILLE & CO. (succes.

sors to John MIcArthur & Son), Montreal.-
Supply of best quality at closest prices. Every
descnption of coloring materials required by
manufacturers of woollens, cottons, silks,
paper, leather, &c. Are sole agents in Canada
for the celebratei aniline dyes of A. Porrier,
Paris.

LYMAN BROTIIERS & CO., Nos. 71 and
73 Front Street East, Toronto-Dyc Stuffsof
all kinds for Woollen and Cotton MAanufac-
turers; Varps, Shuttles, Lobbins, Card
Clothing, etc.. etc.

Dyewood and Dye Stuffs, Aniline Dyes.

DOMINION DYEWOOD AND CIIEMI-
CAL CO., N-anufacturers.-lure I)ycwoorIs,
Dycing Drugs. Sole Agents. Engsi, Ger.
mian, and Fren h Aniline Dycs, for Woolen,

Silk Paper, andcLeather manufactures.

Edge Tools.
WELLAND VALE MANUFACTURING

CO.-Lock No. 2, St. Catharines, Ontario,
Canada. - Mlanufacturers of axes, scythes,
forks, hocs, rakes and edge tools.

Emery Wheels.
ART EMERY WIIEEL CO., Iamilton.-
Mlanufacturers of every description of Emery
Wheels and Emery Wheel machinet y.

Gas Engines.
JOIIN DOTY, Toronto. - Manufacturer in

atpada of the new " Otto " silent gas engine,
wo, four, and seven horse-power .nt la ger,

Glove Manufacturers.
W. IL. STOREY & SON, Acton, Ont.-3Manu.

facturers of fine gloves and mitts in every vari.
ety and style.

Hoist and Elevator Manufacturers.
LEITCII & TURNIBULL, Canada Elevator

Works, cor. Queen and l'eter Streets, Ilamnil-
ton, Ont.-latent Safety IIydraulic, Iland,
and I'ower Elevators. Te!epione connection.

Hubs, Spokes and Bent Goods.
F. W. IIORE & SON, Iamilton, Ont.-Mian-

ufacturers of wheels, wheel material, shafts,
poles, etc.

COVAN & CO., Galt--Nfanufactt:rers ofevery
description of wood working machinery.

I. R. IVES & CO., Montrea. -IHardware
manufacturers and founiders ; iron railing and
ornamental iron work a specialty.

JOHN BERTRAM1 & SONS, Ilundas. - Ma-
chine tools and wood working machinery.
Toronto wareroom, 5 S Vonge S. Agents-
The l'olson Iron Works Co.

Mlontreal wareroom, Craig St. Agents for
Quebec-Tie bachinery Supply Association,
Montreal.

THE OSIIAWA MALLEAIILE IRON CO.,
Oshawa, Ont.-lanufacturers of malleable
iron castings, to order, for a1 kinds of Agri-
cultural Implenents and miscellaneous pur-
poses.

SMITHi'S FALLS MALLEABLE IRON
WORKS, Smith's Falls, Ont.-Ianufac-
turers to order of refined malleable iron cast-
in s from air furnace. Agricultural and
otlier lAeavy castinga a specialty. Carriage
castings in stock.

Engines and Bailers.
JOIIN DOTY, Toronto.-Engines and boilers

of every description and capacity, also shaftng,
pulleys, and hangers for factories.

Knife Works.
THE WHIT.NAN & BARNES MANUFAC-

TURING CO., St. Catharines. Ont.- Manu-
facturers of mowing and reaping machine
knives, sections, guard plates, cutting appara-
lus complete, spring keys and cotters. etc.

Knitting Mill%.
S. LENNARD & SONS, Dundas.-.\1anufac-

turers of plain and fancy hosiery.

Manufacturers' Supplies.
E. JENCKES MANUFACTURING CO.,

Pawtucket, R. I.--Sole manufacturers of Hicks
Improved U. S. Standard Ring Travellers.
Ilelt books, gimilet pointed wire goods, spin-
ning rings, cotton banding, twine, &c. Man-
ufacturers' supplies. Leather belting and lace
Icather. Special agents for Jos. Noone's sons
cloths.

ORS.
ANcARTIIUR, CORNEILLE & Co (succes-

sors to John N1cArthur & Son), 3Montreal.-
Affurd best value in pure olive and lard oils,
also in al. other leading lines of vegetable,
animal, and inineral oils for factory use. In-
vite special attention to their celebrated crown
dianond "<engine'' ar.«l "machinery " cils.

Paper Manufacturers.

WM1. BARBER & BROS., Geobrgetown-M\anu-
facturer of book and inc papers.

TITE TORONTO PAPElR IANUFACTUR-
ING CO., Cornwall, Ont.- Manufacturzrs
of er.ginc sized superfine papers, white and
tintcd book papers, blue and crcam laid and
wove fuolscaps, account book, envelope and
lithographic papers, etc., etc.

Saw Manufacturers.
R. IL. SMITII & CO., St. Catharines.-Ianu.

facturers of all kinds of saws, plastering tron-
els, straw knives, etc. Sole manufacturers tr
the Domini.< of Canada of the celebrate.l
" Simond's Saw."

Scythe Snaths.
TITE DOMINION SNATII COMPANY,

Sherbrooke, Que.-tanufacturers of Iatet.
Swing Socket, and every variety of Scytl e
snath.

Tanners' and Wool Pullers' Supplies.
THEO. . EATON & SON, Windsor, Ont.;

Detroit, U.S.A.-Supply at lowest prices ail
Clemicals used by Tanners and Wool PIullers.
Special Anilines for Sheep Skin Dyers, Wool
MatIanufacturers, etc., etc. Addresseorre.
pondence to Iead Office, Detroit, Mich.

Taps and Dies.

IBUTTERFIELD & CO., Rock Island, P.Q.-
Manufacturers of Taps, Dies, and ail Scrcw
Ctitting Tools.-Telegraph Office, Derby Line,
Vt.

Wire Works.

I. GREENING & CO., Ilamilton, Ont.-
Mianufacturers of wire ropes, cloth and generail
wire workers.

TIlOTIIY GREENING & SONS, Dunda.,
Ont.-Ianufacturers of the strongest descrip-
tion of steel wire cloth, malt kiln floors and
general wire weavers. Telephone connection.

PATENTS
MUNN& CO., of the ScixrSTirc Aupnres. conthane to
act as >olieitors for Patents, C.cats, Traide MAart,.
Cop3riglts, for the Uniitci States., Canada, EngLiwa.
France, Gcrmaniy, etc. Iand 1k<0,k about Pateitst 'it
free. Thirtv.seîec.3ersesperience.

Patenits oiaiedcl throughl MUNN & CO. arc notiet
in the Sels'rîic A'lrlicAS, the largest, best ainît mstt-'
w ide13 eîrcultatedt seienitîfleptaper. 83Z. (0 t 3ea Wed
SA.*cidtli cigravings -%iin Ateresting infonnatlonl. Spat.
iien cpiA of tie Scientie American sent fr.

Atdress 'AUNN & CO., SCI'NTIFic AMERicAN Otlice, :M
15roadwi, New York.

TO ADVERTISERS!
Fon nelheck for v. e wit print a ten.'lin moert.,

ment An oe %tillion tu f of Ale. g iterleani Ne
,aiers and compelAte wrk wi ti:, ten dA s. fi

the rate of only c. itt o a enlit n aI, for .".
Circulation! The :ohi!A-.îoseet i!l nAîear lin A
a sin•lo ette of e ny ,ue. ao. conseqenly hAll I.
plae beforit One 31illin tilitrrn nwp:g r
chaoers a .or Frt , 3A ot. litr.t s.t:s. if it lA t ie. .
sonctines 'tatel. tiat eve'ry tîew >er is A.i:nlA t

GEO. Il. 1(OWALL & CO.. Au Srituck ST., Ni;%% Yin

We hiave just Assicd a tiew eition (the A(5tloof
Ikok c.lttî "NewAaper Adsert'sAtig." it is.

oaute. atui nion Itb c-onîtit-t inay be nanci the f
lowirne AI.ts la ital ci..u Ne wl Aers:-

DAAI.Y NEWSPAPEAlts IN NEW kOltK CITY,Vwi
thiAr .*ýiArertAqsîe tte-'.

Dth X Nr VsiE A .itS IN CITflES AtAVING sn
thil V0.00 t unaitoii. onittAin: at thli IAîî Aw.t.

DAtLVY N WSl'APEAtS l. -SA AE1AAVIS(;
thali 5l.<07f> Ax1latlu oi. 01î;ttAillgziA 1,111 ti Aet

A SnAALL LI OF NoWSI' A .Ai S IN WAt.A to -11
vertise every section or tie country: ielar a cAhoi
setection niado up witt great care, gutded Aiy Ao

ex 1 SPAPE IN A STATE The best one fîr.
gterl-r tIli te if Ai, %% Ili il- .it cite.

B3'AGAAXS IN ADVEAtTISIN I AS 11-AY N*cWSA.at.-
An ma rAnc ipal cAtit nalî tows.n 1.tst w lel p ii
AS-ellAr AnAen~t tu il n.il)sî

1.'AGET CtttCUtJTlONSt. A clOlt i t of AU
Aierlcan papers Issuting regularly more than Z.U.i

i DEST LIST oF 1.0AI. NEWSPAPERS, cover
Ing overy town of over 5.ooh

luttion and every itpor-

SEIlC' J.tST OF LOCAL
NlitA IA hII ait-
vertIsemitenîts aro insertet a

5.4. VrILAUE NEWSPA.
PEAtS An whIclh nvcertA.e.
mnctts arc interted for 81A.40 i t
a lne anit aplenr An the
wton lot-one iAfof Ial the
Almerlcan Wceklies.

Sent to any adtres for THIRTY CENTM,
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TuEE GALT FOIJNDRY,
Engine and Machine Works.

.- 7

THE HARRISeCORLISS STEAM ENOINE
Is the most perfect Out-off Engine maade. l'or Economy of Fiiel, Regulating of Speed, Accessi-

bility of ai] its Parts, it bas many Imitators, but no Equals, and is Unsurpassed.
WVIiic îuany Eniginles of the saute class have beexi inventced, buiIt, tried and abatîdouceI, thte larî'is.Coliss lias steadily gitined

in public favor, and is nowv

Without a Succonsful Rival.

t

PI[AS[ NOICE SOM[ OF THE ABVANIA6ES OF THE BABI-COR[ISS ENGINE:
1l-Thie Stea a à% atinsaitled nt Sibiaier >brc-#4tero fi) fli pîisoi hy flic siili, %.tIvu will ii cli t! d inh snile poit, tic ioàad tilcrtiiiiaItitig Ulirnii thec

%VlI i.. edci tule sîîîqi> u of a, bciîi qict, Tinii s n lic ,.îîk Lîiiîcl tiit lhittai i . t c-iii u fiil.i' je n

-Tl a %aie NUce%%~ of t fi r Il r.IlN * Eniss iî's i.. i i ttii it v vi-1 ~î..k.t3i l'.,ris n il uliï, lt e CGovertor is n w iiiicjMftideiit
SI 'ii, n ii u lrtui ni usi, ild Irie t, iîii itl, Iu,i.î tu li vua.ttiiii i i%% wvî.ilar S eloý,it3 ut roi.um ii iu.utts.

tr- o parto or lisse rc_,itli.titt_ ai eiitrtîit Clleür flite psaeni Cient tvii thi ýrc1î 4i-, it .,f si.lit At L&4s a.i.tr.n i sitijrct tu the corrotoie acîtit
ci su uni aîî,i Ulic uil usai for liibric.atiig the ud iu iiustoi.

4tli-RegUlarity of Spced Undcr var.s iiig lo:Is of stctiîil pressure.

ýtt-RtCCe%%ed Valve $eat.; Wlllcii .usoid the iiailiity ut svcariti tilt-ttnlucr ou Uieill.

îUil-%top ZlIollon on lme.Iator of VUngiuuc whliche ctYeînUiil> 4t ij theo Eîiiî oui r tii. r .tia.ttr 14 i8 iiiis tlits Wo îiorill its svork, tthon lires cîîlîîîc

,Iiiavlas: tour Valves citlier Caolibc -tdjuscul liîuljcicîdcntly of the othcr %uat the greatesi. t-ac.

'Iti -The lncrciacd amon nt of powcr it ticrciopes.

V.u~ voul îlra stite-u at c latioî r sicav Rad improved Adlltstabldo ritili l Iock, sîlicd isîirîiiîîc i i itcia d tlahs cl

tes lx- ne 'cr3 liest ils c.iîîaîla.

Cait, Ont., Canada.
Manufacturers of Engines, Bolers and Wood-Working Machinery-all kindsi, new Patterns,

highly finished.
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THE

artnmouth iopework üo.

eHALIFAX, NOVA )COTIA.

.\ANUFACTUREiS Or

fMfIUL siSPC
TARRED RU

AND

SSIAN CORDAGE,

MARLINE, ROUSELINE,

HAMBROLINE, SPUN YARN A2ND OAKUM.

SPECIAL ATTESTION GIVEN TO

B inde r Tne.

HAMILTON

COTTON COMPANY
MANUPACTURERS OF

THE STAR BRAND

COTTONADES, DENIMS, TICKINGS.

Star Brand-BEAM WARP.
HOSIERY YARN.
BUNDLE YARN.

CARPET WARP.

BALLED KNITTING YARN.

First Prize, Silver Medals, for Beam Warps and Denians,

Toronto, 1881.

Genpral Agents,-

F. McELDERY & CO.,
204 McGILL STREET, MONTREAL.
22 & 24 COLBORNE ST., TORONTO.

TORONTO BAG WORKS
DIC, RIDOUT & CO., Proprietors.

'tANUPACTUREIS OF

COTTON P RPOSES.
ANDO

JUTE A tSO

BAG PRINTING EQUAL TO THE BEST AMERICAN WORK.

HESSIANS FOR MATTRESSES AND BALES,
COAT CANVASES, TVINES, ETc.

Il & 13 FRONT STREET EAST, - TORONTO,
Storage Accommodation, londcd or Free. Warehousc Receipts Issued.

ONTARIO BOLT 00., TORONTO,
'M..3fUFA.TURE

Tbrshing achine Teoth,
Xachine Doits,

Boit Ends and Blank Molto,
Bridge Eode and Bridge Rivots,

Coach Sorows and Skein Moite,
The Superb Carriage soit,

The 2rizo Caniage Boit,
The Eolipse Cariage Boit,

Tho Prize Tire Boit,
The Eclipso Sloigh Shoe Bolt,

Tho Prizo Plough Boit,
Most Whifltree Molto,

Most Shaft and Stop Molto,
Bot Zocentrio Elad Spring Dolts,

Dost Elevator Molto,
est Norway Shackle Doits,
Dont Railway Track Dolts,

Black ron Rivot,
moiler nivots,

.ailway Spikes,
Pressed spikes,

Eot Pressed Nuts,
Bridge Dolts ad. s ag Boit.

Printed for the Publishcrs by JAM.1Es MURItAY & Co., 26 and 28 Front Street West, Toronto.

ý 1

Sept. 2, 1887.
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Y.~~ STIyHIt aces
B-RESTONi ONT.

8cbo~. ffe, Church anid g
Furnitur.

No. 50.
Dm4 L for CuIam a ma 'Li IMd at&m tia

S. Lernqard, Sons, & Bickford,

xm~otum of ria " Vmy

Té, the Wholoe oTirPde only.
1tepuaoxted ini Eastern Ontario, Que-

bec, Xova %potia and New Brunswick,
by u zuzo.

21 Limoio -et., Mxomi.u

bx-manitob& by
PRDDlE & Co.,

I 1Westrt onte; -o by
- 0 M.E NARD,

senior Member of Q he -M.

EACLE_1POU1 DRYm

4 O84*06W AND QUEEN BIflEEt%,MOTREAL,
0 -makerot.

STEIM BOILERS,
HOISTING ENGINES,
-STEAM Pumps.

CIRCULÂR SLIWMILLS,
BARX MILLS,

SHINGLE MIL1S,
ORE CRUSHERS,

MILL GEARING,
*SHAPTING,

HANGERS AND
PULLEYSI.

HAND AN4D POWER--HOJSTS FOR
WAREHOUSES,, &c, *bc.,

"Wates " Pfit Steam Enaine 0ovemrn, &M
IlHeaid & sis" Centsifugal pumps.

Evivt RiPuT m.DEAIR KEEP

Indu on baving -t4e Genuie, Mad se
liat tbey bear our nane

UPRIONTS-

-8S York -8t., Torento.

oTHE-ACCIDENT o
INSURAICE -tiOCFIOR8TN AMEUICAI

NRW PEÂTUE.%

JOINT INSURANCE

impoRTFANT TO àtumADUFATUiN FIDES.

MfDliA2ND &JONFýE$,

<J. WUUCHLIfl


